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THE CONC~T OF HOLI N.:...SS IN EZ c:lCI •'L 
(Outlin e) 
I. ~tymology an.a. :t'~!damental concept. 
111 
A. The opinion t hat qadash comes from the root ohadash 
and means "brilliance" or noleanneas. 11 
B. The opinion that qadaeh comes from t he root qac.ad 
a nd means "separation. rt 
C. A stua y of t h e colloquial usage or the word. 
D .. The meaning rr separation" seems to be preferable. 
II. The h ol iness of things anl men. 
A. The adJectival use or qode sh . 
1. Holy chambers, oh. 42,13 etc. 
2. Holy mo unt ain, ch. 20 ,40 etc. 
3. Holy flook, ch.36, 38. 
4. Holy p ortion or oblation, ch. 4.5,l eto. 
5. Holy garments, ch. 20,39 dtc. 
B. ~ode s h r efe~ring to a holy thin~. 
1. As opposed to something profane, oh.22,26. 
2. As s omething dedic ated to the Lord, ch.48,14. 
3. The plu.ra l of qodesh used of holy things in 
c e neral a l'.11 of certain sacrifices. 
C. The use of ~odesh qodashim. 
1. Us ed to refer to tre Ho1Y of Holias, oh.41, 4. 
2. Used to refer to a most holy thing or a most 
holy place, ob. 43,12 etc. 
D. The uso of miqda ah. 
1. Used to designate the sanctuary, ch. 5,11 eto. 
2. Used to designate a holy place, oh. 21,7 (A.V.v.2). 
E. llolinees imparted to men by contact with holy obJeots, 
oh. 46,20. 
III. The holiness of God. 
A. The holiness of God is his tranacandence and e~altation. 
1. Chapter 20, 33-44. 
2. Chapter 28, 20-26. 
3. Chapter 36, 16-24.3~38. 
4 . Chapter 38 and chapter 39, 1-7. 
B. The holines s of God is his sinlessness and his demand 
that his creatures be sinless. 
1. Chapter 20, 6-13. 
2. Ohapter 39, 21-24 . 
3. Chapter 43, 1-9. 
4. Chapter 44, 6-8. 
6. Chapter 44. 2z. 
c. The ho11nees 0£ God manifests itself in his renoT1DB 
si.nf u.l man trom sin by JuatifyiDB and aano tif7iD4I hia. 
1. Chapter 36, 16-2~. 
2. Chapter Z7. 21-28. 
3. Chapter 39, 21-29. 
•• Chapter 20 (aeleoted Te.raea). 
TE: i' CONCEPT OF HOLINESS IN .'i'Z.ifilCl.!!.L 
r. Etymology and Fundamental Goncept 
As we undertake thi ~ study of the concept of holiness 
1 t \7111 be v1ell t o start at the beginning and see what ety-
mology :'nd fU-.; 1damental concept of the word or words involved 
will g l v e us. The Heb1•av1 root \IJ11) is at th~ base of the 
study of h olines s, and .from this root we have the verb \J)~ ~ , 
the noun \1) l .'P, the adjective ui i, ~ , ana the rel o. ted noun 
.,.. 
'"Wl.-1=? 1:). There are t wo opinions as to 'llha t mi ght have bean 
the fw:idan1 ..  wt a l meaning of the root "\.1.ITP. A minority group 
of Old Te s tament scholars holds tha t the basic meaning of 
this root is "pur:311ess", "cleanness", or "brightness''• The 
maJority holds that the basic idea of the root was the id~a 
of nseparation." 
In an attempt to establish the etymology of the root 
w • "Q Gesenius tries to establish a connection batwedn 
-
and the Assyrian verb "kudousun which means 11reinigen, heil-
igen'' and to the Aa..,yrian adJeotive "kuddusu" which means 
"glaenzead, rein" and the related noun nkadistun whioh means 
"oet.tentliohe :Buhlerin, eigentlioh Geweihte. ,,l 
1. Wilhelm Geseuius, Hebraeiaohea und Aramaeiaohea Han4-
woerterbuoh ueber -das Alte Testamdnt, p.641. 
2 
~le find t h e same idea in greater le ngth i n the Thesaurus 
of ti1111am Gesenius. Ee definua '\!.>,1) thu.s : "l. p uru.s , mund-
us fui t, propri e de mu.ndi tia physica; inde 2. eanotu.s, saoer 
fu.i t. n2 He does this on th e basis o:f haldee, Syria, Arabic, 
and •t hiopic similaritie s to th e Hdbrew root \1J 1 1). He ex-
plains his pos ition a s fo l lows: "Frimam notionam in mundltia 
physica p osui, tum qui a haeo notio certo linguae usu nititur, 
tum quia i n relig ionibus prisois, quotquot s unt, munoitia et 
oasti tae s ane ti tern repr aesentara oredebantur, cuius rei te t;tee 
aun t ~uum a li a multa tum lustra tiones eacardotum et eorum qui 
ad sacra accecere vole bant aliaeque eiusdem generis oe r emoniae, 
velut oircumcisio, quae et ipea purgandi ritus est. Cognata 
viaetur radix lV, n , cui primam nitendi vim supra vindicav-
imus. 11 3 The mear1ing " separation" he consider s to be secondary. 
Julius Fuerst, Old Testament scholar al'Xl lexicographer, 
also b e long s to t h.a grou p which consl d.ere "cleanness " to be 
at the root of th e word '\1J, 'P • Ee considers \Li, to bd the 
real r oot of t h e word. I n def ini 1 g \U,l) he s ays the fol-
lowing: " \V , -p, intrans i ti vum; eigentlioh 'frisch, new, 
Jung s din,' von ~aohen; 'rein, glaenzan d, blank sein', von 
Persone11 und uaohan, in seiner organisch\;)n Wurzel w·1.-"R. mit 
Naoh die · er Gru.ndbeda utung gewoehnlich 'he111g, gewe1ht ;, :,_ .. 
2. Gulielmus Geseniua, Thesaurus Ph1log1cu.s Critiou.s 
Linguae Rebraeae et Chaldaeae Veter1s Testament!, vol.3,p.1196. 
3. Ibid. 
3 
sein.• 114 
Cas pari, i n an a rticle a ntitled "Der lieiligc I sraels" , 
include s u Sdction i n \'Jhich h~ a tt~m_p ta t o show tha t "clean-
nes s , brilliance , or n e wness 1' are the bas ic meani ugs of \1.J,p 
rat h er than " s e parationrr . Re bases · i s discussion on the 
conelusions of Gesanius and Fuerst as far a s etymology is 
concur ned . He says: " it Sprachgebrauoh und .1.•om atimmt 
d ie ;t ymologi e z us antr.1e n , wenn anders Gesenius' Combination 
de s ·~urzel w,p •1it w,n 'ne• s e in', eigentlich , "auf-
g l a e nzen " , s owie .i:-, uersts sch on f r u.ahcre Zerlegung desselben 
i n 1) 'oum ' und \U, und Combina tion d~s Letz•eren mi t N\J.11 
'auf' s pro s sen', e i ge nt lich 'au.fglaenzen ', 1 'P- :,' ' Fe ttii,tgkei t'; 
'neu s e i n ' u. s .w. und mit den Sa n sk1•1twurzeln 1 ~, 
~. ~. und dns' ' g l a enzend, s cho~n s e in' ihra Richtigk oit 
haben~ 5 Caspari p l ace s s trong emphasi~ on t h~ relationship 
betwe-en "\.IJ-, -p and w 1n since p and n appear as th0 first 
cons onant i n words of rela ted meaning .a. g., y:~cp and 
--to h e w or out; 
a nd ':l. .:x n --to out of f, hew; e tc. There.fore• 'w,"J) and 
are kind.red root s , a nc1 acoord.i ngly the ba .. io meaning 
of "\l..J,'p 1 s rrto be bright, new or clean". 
4. Juliu.s Fuerst, .f ebraeisohes uno ,:haldaeisohes Hand-
woerterbuch ueber das Alta Testament, vol.2, p.300. 
b. Carl 1>aul Caspari• "Der Heilit~l:3 Israel an, Zei tsohrift 
fuer die Gesammte Lutherische Theologid und ~irohe, V (rrlttes 
~uartaiheft, l844), p.111. 
Caspari also a r g ues his ~oint on t h e basis of the ad-
Jaotive ui1,""Q, whi oh is aeriv;3d f 1•om ,1rr-p • Hie ar·gument 
runs a s f ollov,s : 6 ui\,'Q is built up on the form ~-i~~. 
Of t h d f orm ~lb~ , as a ci. J ectivt} s of inherent anc las ting 
attributes, a re most a d jaotivo s of oolor, as, f or example, 
~' ~ --ra d .,. . , '1 n \U --black,eto.; and &long the s e a ra also T 
t he two which designate t he lig h t colors, namely ~ ·\IX' 
,. 
4 
g olde nyallo·.-1 a nd , ·n ~ , brilliant, da zzling v1hita. 7 "l'hia 
-,. 
word ----i ·n ~ and i t s del' ivative a and \lJ,-p and its c1er1vativee 
a r e oco a sionaLl y used oynonymou.sly; and they often stand as 
opp osite s t o N91:? (uncle an) and its derivatives. Thia sama 
· ;ord , n ~ is of t he same form a s , in "l.!1 ( clean) anrl is 
T -,. 
very closely relate ci to it. Furthermore. the middle mdmbor 
betwe ·3n , ·n~ and 1 n u makes 011' builds ,n~, from 
.... 
which we get s uoh deriva tives as , ~~ (light, window -
Gen.6,16) and u ~'}~,o¥ (noo.nday; literally, doubld-light). 
The conclusion to be drawn, of course, is t hat sinoe \l.1-r-p 
is so closely tied up with words meaning "brillia no~" or 
"oleannese", its basio concept must be "br1111anoe or olean-
nees. 11 
On the other hand we find a number of oommentators who 
hold that "separateness" is the baa1o idea of "'UJ, 'P and that 
6. Ibid., p.109t. 
7. fhis whiteness is used ot the whiteness ot wool(~. 
27,18), and this whiteness and that ot snow are ~•ed to in-
dicate the highest degree ot whiteness. Ct. Dan. 7,9 and 
Is. 1,18 • . 
b 
the "purenes s" i dea was deriveo from t hat as a a .:>oondary 
meaning·. Stock i n h is Clavia defines \..l.J,p thus: "Generatim 
separationem ini'ert a b actione, us u val sta·tu cor.w1uni ac pro-
miscuo; et manoipationem ad f'unctiouam, uswn val statum peou-
liarem, quicunque tandem fua rit; Speoiatim a) sanct it a tam vel 
sanotif i ~ tionem inf ert, quae argui t s eparati onar.1 ab omni eo, 
quod non sanctum eat. b} deaignat oonsaor at1onem, ~uia, quio-
q uid oonsecratur, ab actione usu vel statu comm.uni separatur, 
e t ad functionem , usum vel statum pecul.iarem mancipatu.r."8 
We may consider him a r epresentative epeake~ f or the 
group that holds this view. 9 
Koenig takes up the e tymologioal consid eration of the 
wor a an d ea c i de s t pat .,ae para tion" 1 s the ba sic idea. r.e 
says: 
" \lJ, 'p i s t nicht mit Jul. Fuerst in seinem \7oer-
terbuoh von der ','/urzel d( a) sch -- aanskri tisohem c..husoh 
'glaanzend , schoen sein' -- abzuleiten. Denn dae starke, 
8. Chi'istianus Stookius, Cl avis Linguae sanotae 
Veteris Testament!, p.926. 
9. Others who hold that "separation" is th. a basio idea 
of holiness are: ~duard Koenig, Theolo~ie des Alten Testa-
ments, p.61; Gustav Friedrich Oehler, _haology of the Old 
Testament, p.105; A.B.I1avidson, The Theolo&7 of the Old l'eata.l 
ment,o.l64f.; Robert Young, Anal~tioal Conoordanoe to the 
Bible:p.487; Theo.Laetsoh, "Thaoliness of God 1 11 Proceedings 
of the Th1rt~-s8venth Convention of the ~v.Luth.Synodloal 
Conference o J.'iorth .Amerioa IssembleO at Chicagol 111Inola, 
Aiifust 1-6 1940,p.38; ~··. 1~.»ayer, 1 Tha Holiness o Go<1,lna 
b ern ~anfs ~asy Consoienoa," The Minnesota Lutheran, XX 
(Sept.1943), p.f>; .\J8.Pieper, Jesalaa II . .Kommentar ueber 
den zweiten Teil des Pro heten Jesalas (ta ltel40-6o),p.66; 
r ar e, eo ogiso e s ¥oer e r uo z11111 euen esta-
ment vol.l,p.88 ; f.iartin Luther, ~aemmtllohe ~ohrllten, (It. 
Lou.I; edition),vol.l,ool.96,vol.7,ool.14ll, and vol.12,col. 
1756• Kaufmann .K.ohler,"Hol1ness," The Jewish ~nozolo1ed1a,VI, p.439; J.Skinner,"Holiness," A Dictionar~ of the Bib e,e01te4 
by James Rastings,II,p.394; Owen c.{.!Jhlte ouae. "Hollneaa (Se•-
6 
eropl'Latisohe "P kann nicht als I-iilfsbuehstabe betraohtet wer-
den, nondel'.'.u c..as ~lament, ;.·1oduroh die zwe1buohstaebige ~:urzel 
z ur,t d.rei buchstae biBe n G1•u.nde.tam. erwei tert warde n int, war 
viel natuerliche r der Sibilant Bob. . Die Radix des Star:imes 
liegt a lso vie l ~ahr i n q (a)d, dao nach seine r Aehn-
liol'Jcdi t mi t ~(a)t wid ~(a)s wahrscheinlich die Bedeu~ung 
'sohne i den , abtrenne n ' ver k oerperte. tarnach hat dar in-
transl ti ve Grunds tarum - \.U 1-P urapruenglic t die Bedautung 
' nbgdsondert s e in' be s d sGen. nlO 
Kittel a lso r efutes t h0 t:3 Uggeatio:i:1 that tha basic ety-
molog ical eaniag of 'UJ, 'p is 11pureness " . Re has this to 
say: "Die Bedeut ung von \lJ,'p 1st etymolog isoh nioht. ganz 
sioherzustelle n. Abzuldhnen 1st die frueher behauptete Ver-
wandtsoha:ft mi t \JJ, n , die seuii tischen Lautgesetzen wider-
sprich_t. •leischer 1·,at dagegen mi t Recht au:f die \i'urzelsippe 
,-p •scheiden' hingewiesen, so daez ruan an da s deill r rofanen 
entzogan~ Gebiat zu danken haette. nll 
Grante<l t hat there i s no l a ck of examples nhere P and 
n are interchanged, nev<! rtheless ur11> and w,n are not 
to be placed together and the statement made that t h e mean-
ing of the stttm of \.J.J,'"p was "to be clean:' to start with; for, 
itio)", Enoyciopaedia of Religion a.Dd Ethios, edited by 
James Hastings, V,p.751. 
10. Koenig, op. oit., P• 161. 
11. Kittel, op. alt., P• 88. 
7 
to be sure, t he concept of cleanness is bow.1d up i;1ith the 
der! vati ves of \11-q::i , but everywhere onl . · .in relation to 
the cleanness necessary for r e ligious purpos~e, so that the 
meaning 11 cleannessn is to be viewed onl.y as a seoondary 
specia lization of the fundamental concept "to be separatad".12 
There is also rea son to doubt that the funda.mantal concept 
of the Bab.-Assy r. "quddusur' is "glaenzend, rein" as Geaenius-
Buhl havd stated it. k oenig gives his reason in a class io 
ma nner \"/ha n he says; "Davor musz dooh qadisohtu. -- ·<..edasobe 
'Tempe lgeweih te' \larnen, denn die der '.I'empelproeti tu.ti on ge-
weihte Person wil•d doch nioht gerade als 'rt>in' angesehen 
woroen aein, auszdr ma n mueszte sie hoeohst unwahrschein-
licher weiae mi t ironischer Antiphrasis benaunt haben. "13 
Davidson a lso argues f rom the adJeotive form, but having 
aocepte cl ,'p a s the root he comas to conclusions that are 
different from those r,.h.ich Caspari reaohed. lie says that 
\u 1 r'R. is an adjeoti ve or a participle of a neuter verb, 
Just like ~ ,; •. ~ --great· -:1: in, --broad·, n1,}{--long; and 
"T ' T T 
others; and though no longer applied in a physioal s~nse, it 
had originally, no doubt, suoh a sense -- its primiti~e mean-
ing being "to be separated, or to be elavatecl, or to be lofty" 
or something of the kind.14 
12. Koenig, op.oit., p.161. 
13. Ibid. 
14. Davidaon, op. o1t., p.150. 
• ·" - :, .f 
; ·· .. ;,•• ~11E~·iUk lAL Ll11KA.f ~ 
~ -~ .. : . ~:.·~ ... -. t .r4JNA!(Y 
· ~: . · .o ln~ MO. 
8 
It is e viden t f'ro,:1 the abova t hat ~t;-;mology i taelf will 
not set tla anythi11g defi nitely. Howevdr, we c om0 to something 
more satisf ying when we look a t th <3 'aay both siGas use " Sprach-
g a bra uch" to e stab lic h the ir r e s pe ctive p oints . Let us look 
a t t h e viay Caspari tries to establish the "purene s s 'r concept 
from 00110 9.uial usage, and t hen s ..; e what t he other s ide of fers 
in 1•ehut t a l. 
11 Der Grund.begr i ff aes itammes '\JJ--11:::l 1st naoh dem Sprach-
ge bra uch ohne a llan : .weife l do!' da n ungetr~bten Lichta s und 
Gl anzas. aer Reinhait," 15 say s Caspa ri. To prove t his he 
a aau0es va rio~s pas s ages of Soripture. For example, in Lev. 
11. 43-4 5: " •••• nei t he.r shall ye make yourselves unolean 
with them (creeping things), t hat ye should be defiled there-
by ••••• ye shall therefore sanctify yourselves, ano ye shall 
be holy; for I am h oly ; neither s hall ye defile yourselves 
wl t h _any manner of cre e p ing thlng ••• 11 the t e rms to 11mak:e 
oneself unclean' and to 11 eanotify oneself are placed beside 
each othe r a s saying a bout the s ama thing. The samd situation 
is found i n Deut. 14 , 21 whiah says: "Ye shall not eat of 
any thing t hat dieth o:f itself : ••••• tor thou art an holy 
pe ople unto the Lord thy u-od." Ex. 19 ,10.14 .15. ( "Go unto 
the people , and sanctify them today and tomorrow, and let 
t hem wash thelr clothes") is also a~dnoed to sh ov, that eanot-
ifloation and olea nneaa stand in a Yery oloae relationship 
15. Caspari, op. oit., p. 107. 
and that t herefore "cleannes s'' is the fundaIBantal conoept 
lying behi nd the v10rd "holy". neut .23, 11-14 -- acoo1.•c'ling 
to this pa ssage t h e camp of Israel wao to ba holy (clean 
9 
froiu all physical uncleanness) because Goa the Holy One 
mlllced about in the mi Cst of the oamp.--ag ain the Idea is to 
show t hat basically "holiness" means "cleannessn. Oth er 
passages me ntioned are Lev.20,25.26; Is.3,4, and II Sam.11,4, 
etc. 
Having pointe d to the abova mentio~ d p a ssages and having 
arg ued on the basis of etymology and the ~dJeotive ~1.~(eee 
above p. 'f ) he states that t h e o onneoti on of w,-p to \i.l, n 
i i::: more p lausible than the connection of w,-p to ,,"p with 
which 1 t would h a ve to be c onnect ed li' the meaning "separation" 
were to be the primary meaning. Furthermore the concept 
"separationn a s the original meaning of the \'/Ord would be 
very incomplete, inasf'inite, and colorless, especially waen 
uaecl with reference to God. " :/11.'} vag 1st der Name 'der Ab-
gesonderte' f'uer 'der von der Suende abgesonderte' von GottJ 
und soll te ··1irklich e1ne so grundwesentl1ohe Sei te des 
. . 
goet tlichen neaens, al s die ..heil1g)r:.e1 t 1st, auf' eine so rein 
negative .-veiae, be! der die Suende Gott gegenu.eber gewiaaer-
maassen als etwas ~os1t1v~a und Selbststaendiges gesetzt, oder 
ihe dooh eine Bedeutung beigelegt wi.rd, die sie ih.m gegenu.eber 
10 
niaht h aben k a nn 1 bezelohne t iorden sein?"16 are Caspari'a 
words o. s he spe aks of th ...: inadequacy of' the "sep&rat1on" 
theory eepec±a ll.Y in respect to God's holiness. 
It i s recognized of oourse b y Cas9ar1 that w,-p and 
it s derivatives ofte n bave t h e meaning "to be dodica ted to 
God, to be s epa rat e d f or h ie s ervic e or use", but thi s is 
oons i oe r ed t o be a deduce d meaning {from "oleanness"). The 
me a ni :1g o.f' "separation e nd e e d ication to trod" is aooording 
to Ca s pari, 17 deduc e d .from t he ooncept of "cleanness" in 
t wo way s. I n t he f irst plac e, when a p arson or t hing is to 
be eonsec r ated to God, t h -e said person or thing must be 
physica lly an(l eth ioa lly clea nsed a nd en~ov,e~. 1,1i th God.' a 
Holy J pirit i u orde r t o e nter the state or condition of 
being eedic oted to Goo ; or if a person or thing is a lready 
dedioGtdd to God' s uoe and s e rvice, it must be kept from all 
phys1oa l and etb1oal uncleanness if it 1s t o remain in this 
rel a tion to God. So .for ex ample: .Ex.40,12.l ;J : "Am thou.£c shalt 
br i ri-e .A aron an d h i s sons nnto the d oor of the tabernaole of 
the c ongregation, and waah them with water. And thou shalt 
pu.t u.pon Aaron the holy garma nt e, a.nd anoint him, and sano-
tify him; that he may mi nister unto me in the priast's o~~ 
fioe." Lev.8,10.11: "And Moa&s took the anointing oil, and 
anointed the tnbernaol~ and all that was therein. and aanc-
t1f1e~ them. And he sprinkled thereo~ upon the alta r a•~en 
16. Ibid., p.lllt. 
i7. Ibid •• p.112-16. 
ll 
times. and annointed the al tar and a ll his vessels, both the 
la ver and hi s foot, to sane ti fy them. ,: Other ai r.. 1lar passages 
the cleansi11g and. f illine v,i th the Holy Spirit precedes and 
effects t he de f ic a tion tc:i a nd separation for God. 
The meanin0 of separation is deduced from that of clean-
ness in t ha s econd place, t y the fact that persons or things 
are sancti f 1e 0 --persons by means of s eparation from a profane 
. 
group and a transferrin5 into a close relationship wi ·th God; 
t h in5 s by being separatecl. from profane ovmerar~ip ana use and 
being place cl into t he Jiphere of God' ti holiness by being 
dedicatea to his use. So .for example: Lev.27.14-19 -con-
oerning the saactifying of a house or a field to t le Lord 
and t !·.e esti mation o'Z its worth if it is to ba reoeemed. 
i um.3,13: 11 F or all the fir e tborn of the children of Israel 
are mine, both man and beast: on the~ tha t I smote every 
f i rstborn in the land of ~gypt I sanctified them for mysalr." 
2 Sam. 8,11: " f.'hioh also King David did dedicate unto the 
Lord, wt t h tha ail ver :-u ld z:old th at he had oedi ca ted of all 
the nat ions l!ll1ich he subou.ed. " Other passagee of this same 
nature are ~x.13,l; N\llll. 3,13; I Ohr. 26,28. (Since Caapari's 
conclusion on tha basis of these paoaa5es is somewhat involved 
his wo1~ds are quoted directly.) "Hier geht gerade umgekeh1'°' 
die Weihung (dia Aussondsrung vom Profanen u.nd Hingebung an 
Gott) der Heiligung voran una 1st das. was zu 1hr fuehr"· 
Jene (Weihu.ng), das anteoedens, wird mit dem Baaan 41eaer. 
clea consequena, bezeichnet. Weil e1ne Person oder Sache 
duroh llingebung an Gott den Heiligen in den Kreis seiner 
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Heilig w1g genannt. an macht eine i:eraon oder Sache dadurch 
heil1g, dass man aie an Gott den Reiligen hingiebt. Hier 
tri t t umgekehrt die 13odeutung der ·.lidmung ocl.er .ie1hung ( der 
Auasonderung und HingebWlg) entsohiec:Gn in den Vordergrund, 
di e der Heili5 ung zurueok. ~s ist dies Klasse von Stellen 
der e i gentliohe Sitz der Badeutu.?J.g <les lJ1dmens und .ieihens. n18 
Both of" t i1e se means by which tl e mdan i ng of dedication 
are aeduced from the cleannass oonoept often appear together, 
namelY, on the one side, a person of thing which ls dedioated 
thru cleansing must first of all be separated from the pro-
fane and be given over to God in order that it may be sanc-
tified (geheiligt warden) by means of the union with God 
into which it is .... nter'lng ;' on the other hand, hov,ever, if a 
person or thine is s eparated from the protano and given over 
to God, it must be cleansed azxl sanctified in order that it 
may really enter into union with God. On the ona hanc. the 
dedic ation (as separation and giving into union with God) 
precedes the sanotlficat1on (He111gung); on the other hand 
the oed1cat1on (in the narrower sense) occurs oont~filporan-
eously with the sanct1f'1oat1on and 18 e~~eoted by the sano-
titicatioA. 
18. Ibid., P• 115-16. 
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'! e have presented t n~ reasons wl",y sc,m:=: hole that ' clean-
ness 11 is the basic oonce_pt of t he root ll.11-p • Let us see how 
,'Je ll the~l i:1i l l stan d up unde1~ ex am i nation. It is eviclent 
from what Caspari eay o th.at h a is putting an ethioal or moral 
concept i nt o th0 fun<'!arr ent a l or orie inal ooncept of \JJ1 p 
t he cleanness of :·eraons and of God la oo nsidered a moral 
oleunneso a o well as r>hy sica l. (Thingo, of couraa, cannot 
be f} .~ id t o b e mor c lly clean.) TLR t is tru~ in the biblical 
use of 11holy" in respect t c God and. men. but does t ha t neoes-
a a rily rue an t r.a t t he origina l meaning of \.1J,'p had mora l or 
o thi e; a l ir.nplic~tion s? In tha f ir st :place, the root 'UJ, p was 
I ,.L l: \;.100 t likely n ot nu.rhebraelsch" b\.l:t Ganaani tic and therefore 
takan ov<::: r f:rom a. foreign rttligious sphare.19 As suoh it had 
a phy.sic&.l rathe1' thfJ.n a .moral significance. 20 Thu original 
i<lea of the 1-1ord r1oul d be something · which would be helo pre-
efuinently to characterise daity or the gods as distinguished 
froiti 1Uen, and this "r1ould not be a moral idea first but a 
physical one. 21 At least it is not very likely that it would 
l.9. Kittel, op.cit., · J. • ..;.aa, says t Lat thd anoient ·Hebrew 
tarri1 v,aa ol::.rm , but 110.as urhe bra~,i s'3ho ohrm zum 'Gebannten' 
geworden 1st, also e in ~egativea Vorze1ohe4 erhalten hat." 
20. Davidson, ~op, oit., p.144; _ also ~ohl.er, op. oit., 
p.439. 
21. ~avidaon, op. oit., P• 150. 
/ -:!l C - A /.. .-.;: /. ( ./.~""":~ ,r_,-• ' ~ ~ ! 4l I Q/V J: ,'- 1-;L .,_ I._, &' ~y~ ,- 1, -;i ~ ' «- ~ ' . . ' IY';, ... ,,., • • 
4 ,v,;,,.,,~ 1).,, t1J ~~ ~·., · .-..,rL/f'v ~ ~ 4!/--~ 't • ;J, X. ) 1··- . 
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be a moral 1aea because t h:3 l'hoenioian gods are not moral 
beings, 22 ° nd yet in .Phoenician ( l'.!shmunazar' s 1usc1.•iption) 
the gods are oa lled the 'holy g ods•. 23 The same expression 
is used several times in the book o~ Daniel. In ohaptdr 4 
of t h e b ook of Danie l in the 8th verse l!ebuchadnezzar says 
t h at in Daniel is "t he spirit o:f t h e holy g ods. 11 Verses ~ 
and 18 of t he s~ne chapter expreau the s arna thought. Poss ib-
l y Daniel 2 ,11 interpre ts the term 'holy'. ~e read there: 
" ••• and the1•e is n one othar that can s .hov, it b~fore the j,cing , 
e ·:cep t t h a g oas, V./hose dwelling is not with fleeh. 11 . tall 
eve nts the word contained a mdaning which was felt appropri-
a te to expres s t h d cha racteristic of the gods as a1sting uished 
from men. This disting uishing chara cteristic of the gods 
woul d be t heir s ~paration from the sphere of t h e earthly, 
their apartness, or, expressing it in a more positive manner, 
their tra ~scendence . 24 In the oldest use of the word, evan 
when applied to men, "\!J1 p expresses rather a 'rel at ion' , 
simply 'belong ing to Jhwh or the gods 125 and no woral issues 
22. not only the ?hoenician g ods but tha g ods or the 
other heathen nations as well. · He need not go into .fu.rther 
discussion of this. ~oenig' s remark about the "purl ty 11 o.f 
the temple prostitutes is au.ffioient reminder that moral.ity 
was by n o m~ans tha strong point of the heathen gods. 
23. Davidson, op. oit., p.lbO. 
24. Ibid., p.145 and 164.f.; of. also Oehler, op.cit., 
p.106. 
25. DavidGon, op. oit., p.145. 
l!:> 
would. be invol vea. On this point of view then, it would 
se em t hat "separ ation " wonl.a strike closer to tha original 
r.1e aning of w Ip t r. an '' claar::ne ss. 11 
Furthe r mora , t he pas sages which Cas.l)Hri adcu.c ea to s how 
that t b .. 0 :fundamental meaning of t he stem \u « 'p ace ording 
to colloqui ~l llBage is that of unclouded light and brillianoe, 
of cleanne ss 11 (se e a bove p. ) are passages wLic h deal witL. 
t be ceremonial element . which God introduced iuto the reliBion 
of Israe l and ·whe r e t he se symboliaal washings and rites -·,era 
conside red a part o~ th ~ process of sanctifiontion. Suppose 
'!Je look a t pa ssages whi ch Bpeak of holiness be .f or~ the kultus 
v1 ;_ s i nt roctuced into tr_d religion of God's people. The word 
11holyn is ilSed f o1• t he first time in th ~ Old Testament in 
~x. 3 .,5 wh ere God e peaking f rom the burning bush said to 
1.;oses: "Dra w n ot nigh hither; put of'f thy shoes f rom oft 
thy feet, for t h 0 place where on thou. atandeat ie holy ground. 0 
It is evident t hat the holiness o f the ground is n ot predi-
cated on its oleannesa or brillir!nce, but rather on the stata 
of nseparation or apartness" that it had at this time because 
God, the Transcence nt One, was occupying the place at that 
time.26 In Ex. 13.2 God says: "Sanctify unto mo all the 
firstborn, whatsoever opaneth the womb wnong the children ot 
26. or. also· po.ssases lik~ .-;z. 45,l and oth.:,r passages 
in ~~zek. chapters 40 - 48 which show that the "holy portion" 
was not holy on account of ite oleanness or purity b~t on 
aooow1t of 1 ts separat ion f :·om th" profane or oommon land. 
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Israel, both of man and of beast: it is mine. '' Here again 
it is e vi dent th at the idea of oleanneaa ooes not enter the 
pictur e so much a s s epa1•ation. The fi rat born were not 
sanctified by be i ng cleansed , but by being separated from t he 
others and be ing given to the Lord. In Ex. 15,11 we have 
some of the words of praise that nioses s a ng after t he des-
truction of .I-haraoh's h os t in t h e Re d Se a •. Moses says: "Who 
is like unto thde , O Lord, among tho gods? who is like thee, 
glorious l n h oline ss, f earful. in prai ses, doing nonders?" 
Again, t ha basic ide a behind God's holine s s here doe s not 
seem t o be his purity or his cleanness but rather his super-
iority, h i o transce nde nce, his apartness or separation from 
the weak and impotent heathen gods. In .Ex. 19,6 God says 
to Iaraal thru 10ae s: "And ye shall be unto me a kingdom of 
priests, an t: an holy nation." Once more the idea of holiness 
se~ms t o lie rathe r in "separtion" than in "cleansing" -- of 
cou.rae, the cleansing from sin would be present too in making 
Israel a holy nation, but we are now speaking of the basic 
meaning of the torm "holiness". Israel, per se, was no 
cleaner than any oth er nation, but tha fact that God separ-
ated Israel from the other nationi, and made it his own caused 
Israel to be a holy nation. God says this in Just so many 
words in Lev. 20.26 where we find• "And ye shall be holy 
unto me: for I the Lord am holy. and ha~• severed you trom 
other people that you ahou.1d be mine.n so. taltillg paaaagea 
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whic}t speak of holine as before- the ceremonial waohings ato. 
were introduce d into th~ relig ion of Israel it seems that 
"separation" rather t han "cleanness" 1a the orig ina l meaning 
of "\1F l'p • Z? 
Caspari insists that the basic meaning of w,'p could 
not be "se parat ionn because ~hat was too indef'ini te and 
oolorle s s a nd t he t e r m "the Separated One" was too vague 
when use d of Go d ins teaa. of "the One separated .from sinn. 
( s ee a bove p. ? } • It is true th at the term "the Separated 
One " is vag ue and indefinite, but in the Old Tes tament 
holiness does not have only physical implications but also 
moral and e thical 1mpl1oat1 one. In th ~ e thioal sphere God 
is inde ed t he one separated from sin, and though this des-
01·ibea God in a neg n tiv e way (\,h lch Caspari does not like --
see above p. 9} yet perhaps that is a way in which sinful 
man oan grasp the meaning of God's holiness best, sinoe 
finite man cannot comprehend the infinite from a positive 
point of view. ! either is it valid to object that "separ-
ation :f'rom sin" is the original meaning of holiness since, 
by defining God's holiness in suoh a negative manner, we 
set up sin as somathing wh1oh is t o some extent positive 
and 1ndependdnt or g1Vcl sin a meaning wh1oh it oannot have 
27. o~. Luther, vol. 1, ool.96 (st. Lou.is edition) 
regarding the sanotitying ot the aeYl;)nth day in Gen.2,3. 
He says: "Denn heilig heiazt, das Yon ~llan anderen 
Creaturen abgesondert und Gott Z\18ee1gnet 1st, und be111gan 
heiazt, zum. he111gen Gebrauoh oder Gottea41enate erwaeb1en 
und absondern." 
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in opposit i on to God. 28 Sin!!. some thing positive anc in-
dependent in ralation to God. God~ the antithesis to sin; 
God .!1! t he One who is s eparated from sin. ~ven if we say 
tha. t t he or igin<il me :::..ning of t he root "'t.!r1-p i s "unclouded. 
light a nd brilliance or cleanne ss" we must still define sin 
as something positive and independent, except that under 
those circumstance s we would say that sin is a "darkness or 
dirtiness 11 . 
Let us exam ine the statements t hat t h e idea of 11 aepar-
ation" is deoi.ucdd fr om the idea of "oleanness 0 in two ways 
( see above p./o). Th e first way is t hat my parson or thing 
must be cleans t:i d phys ically a nd ~t h.ioally (people only) in 
order to enter the s t ate of being dedicated to Gud. It must 
be granted that t he a dduoed passages, such as Ex. 40,12.13 
and Lev. 8,10.11, tend to bear this statement out. But even 
i n a case like E.x. 40,12.13 (which s peaks of Aaron and his 
sons being washeo , anointed, a nd s~otified) it might be 
argued t hat separation rather than oleanai.ng oame first. 
Aaron and his so~a werechosen to minister unto the Lord as 
priests. Aaron and his sons were separated :t1·om among the 
rest of thd men· of tha tribe and dedic ated to this Job -- it ' :& 
could have been any other man and his sons Just as well. But 
the big thing was that Aaron and his sons were chosen and 
separated from the rest of the nation for this taak. Ti-ue. 
28. Caspari, op. oit., P• 111:t. 
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they were cleansed before pert'orming the fW1otions of their 
office, but by t h is time the kultu.s had been introduoad into 
Israel's religion in order to emphasize the fact t hat moral 
principles were involved in Jahweh's religion not Just physi-
cal ones as in t he oa se o:f the heathen religions. wo this 
passage woula n ot neoessarily prove that "separation" is 
ded.uoed from "oleanne s au when speaking of holiness, al though 
we should not press the point. 
However, the second way in which the idea of separation 
is said to be deduced from the idea of cleanness is not at 
all convincing . That is the statem~nt t hat persons or things 
are sanctified b y being ~alcen from a profane sphere and placed 
into a close relation with God (see above p.11 }. Passages au.oh 
as Lev. 27, 14-19, ! um. 3,13, 2 Sam. 8,11 are cited. All 
three of t hese passages mention something being chosen or 
separated from the profane and dedic a ted to God; nothing 1a 
mentioned about cleansing. However, Caspari says that these 
passages show that the "aaparation" ooncept is deduced froDl' 
tm "cleanness" oonoept. The explanation he gives is the 
tollowingt "Here tha situation is turned around a Dd dedication 
(the ..sep~ra tion from the pro~ane and giving over to God) 
goes be tore aanotif ia'a ti on (He1ligung). Dedication. the 
antecedent, is designated by the name of tbe latter, namely, 
sanotifioationr Sinoe a person or thing beooaa s hol.7 by 
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being give n over to God. the g iving over 1s itso lf called 
sanctification. A person or thing is made holy by being 
dedio u tad to God. Here t h en t he meaning of dadioation 
(separation and giving over) comes into the fore&roUDd and 
that or s anoti~ication (Heiligung) into the baokgrouna."2 9 
It i s not at all cl ear ho\;J this e:-::planation proves that tha 
concept of' sep aration is deduced f.i•om that of cleanness. In 
fact th i s s eems like a vary g ood arguman t from claiming that 
with out doubt 11 separationil is the orig inal i.rlean i ng of u,,p • 
Tr.a only p ossible ,:,ay t hat Caspari' s point oould be proved 
from his argument wou.ld b l'3 to ..:onsider cleanness (Reinhait) 
synonymo u s with eanctifi oation (Heilig ung)30 and that wou1d 
be begging t he quaetion. 
On t t.e basis of Caspari's discussion it woula seem to 
be pref~rabla to hold that t h e original meaning oft e root 
w,p is " to separate." There are some other considerations 
which lead to the san:e conaluaion. and which dese rve a brie:t 
survey. 
Some idea of tl e backgrou.nd for t h a idea of' "holiness" 
c an be gotten, and it oan be thrown into relief if the op-
posite ideas are looked at. 1he opposites are ~ ·n , "pro-
f'ane" and S~n , "to profane", that is, to make oommon 
or put something to oommon use instead of' separating it and 
29. Ibid •• p.ll5f. 
30. Davidson. oi• cit., brings out the point that the 
ideas of ''holy'1 andclean" must not be oonf'uaed. Cleanneaa 
is only a oondition of holiness aDd not holiness itael.:t. 
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reservi~ it for apeoial use. .Iii stinction is al so u1ade be-
tween clean ,i ~b an d holy UJ 'l 1 "Q • The antithesis of T T 
, 'i-;-, lj ia ~9u . We .,. 
.,. 
see t his distinction brought out 
in t he foll o wing passages : .Ezek. 22.26: 0 Her priests have 
violated my lau , a.no have pr ofaned mine holy things: they 
~ ;,~ u;~1' - 1':?:-
have put no diffcrenca be tween the holy and p~ofane, neithar 
"1 ~ \1 l..? ~ ~ 9 10\] - ) ' '1 
have they s hewed deiffe1•enoe bet\'ldiJil th ~T 'unclean and the 
clean, and hav-:; hid ttd3ir eyes from m.y abbaths ••• n Ezak. 44, 
23 : "Aue thoy shall t t}ach my people the di l'ferenoe between 
the holy and the profaue, and oauoe them to discern between 
t he clea n and t h ..: unclean. (Hebrew phrases as in the first 
paa saga.) ( Cf . also •. ;z. 42 , 20b; Lev.10.10; ~.\al• 2,7b. clto , 
Things a.re pr of aned v1hen they aJ."8 deseora tad, t hat is , wr.an 
thair holiness is taken a,1ay . .~. g., the .sanctuary is pro-
faned when t he h eathen enter it . for then it is mada a "oom-
mon" or "profane 11 thing, and no longer a thing naeparate ·' for 
the ,vorahip o:f Jahweh. Al'ahweh "profanes" his people by cast-
ing them out of hio l and, and making the r.i to appearance no 
mora h.is own, for they are th en no more tbd p,;i ople tho.t he 
chose for himself am separated from tb othar nations of 
the earth. but are on a oommon level witt th~ rast r:£ the 
nations. 8v~n Jahwah hifilaelf may be profaned, but particu-
larly his holy name. 'I.'ha t happens when Jahwah 1 e oomproaiadd 
in the eyes of the heathen thru the calamities that fell on 
Israel because of thdir eintulness. Bdoauae ot thair aina 
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Israe l waa eY.pelled from tr-43 land of Canaan. The h eathen 
s aw this an d co n c lud ea t ha t Jahweh was too .feeble a deity 
to protect h i s peop le, a nd t hereby J nh,.,eh was placed on the 
common level o f heat en goas instead of being r ecognized as 
the one who wa s s e parate and traneoe ndent a bova all t h e f a lse 
and i mpotent g ods of reathendom. 31 (Cf. Esek. 36,20). 
\'Then Isra el was a t Sina i God g ave 11ot only t h e moral 
l aw but also tha ceremonia l lav1. There came at t hat time 
into the i dea of hol y a number of thin gs v,hic h to us no,., 
have no moral s ignificance, b ~t some of which still have 
aes t he tic rra a n i n g , 32 i.e., h ave a reference to feeling , taste 
a nd nat ur a l instlnotiva liking or disliking . In this use, 
"holy " be oome s nearly e quivalent to "clean", and "unholy" to 
11unclean", b ut th.; ·words , however, are by no means synonymous. 3 .5 
Holiness p redica ted of thi.ngs expresses a relation -- the 
relation of belonging to Jahweh. of being dedicated to Jahweh. 
"No thing i s holy of itse lf or by . nature; and no_t evarything 
oan be , made holy and holiness a re things quite distinot. For 
example , only thd clean among beasts oould be devoted to 
Jahweh and a beast s o devotdd is holy; but all clean beasta 
we r ·, not so devoted. The ideas of "holy" and "olean" must 
not therefore be c o~usec ;34 cleanness is oaly a oondition 
Zl. Ibid., p.147. 
z2. Ibid., p.149. 
~3. lhl4., p.14 ~. 34. Kittel, op. oitl. P• 88 makes a Tery partinent re-
mark when ha says : Hiin 'Heiligen' 1st stets eine Energia ant-
halten, die dem 'Reinen' Lehlt." C~. also Oehler, op.oit.,p.106. 
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of holine ss, n ot holine s s 1 tselt. As tha u..nc lean was • hov,-
ever. i nc a ,Pable of being maae holy, th9 c ase is somewhat 
different here, and t he term unolean beoame a lmost synonymous 
with unholy. n 3 5 
Rov,e var, a lth ough there is a dietinotion bet,,een "olean" 
,1~~ and "holy" <JJ··n·'R , and a lthough ~9 ~1s the opposite 
of 11 ~'=;? a n d not of ,i>°i,"R. ,~1nu.st not conclude that '4,.ii,~ 
cannot mean "olean 11 • 36 Koenig e xplains the matter this wa.y:37 
The conten t s of t h e two concepts w\ ,12 and '-\,~~are not ,. ,.. 
i dent i cal. In s p ite of th i s t h ey need not exolude each other, 
but on t he c ontra ry t he cont~nts of t he one concept .oan· be 
hig ar t h a n tha t o f t h cl oth er and can there.fore include the 
i d.ea of t he othe r c oncept within it a c li'.. Th~ concept of \U'l1 'Q_ 
can comp.rehe nd. or include t h e concept o:f , 'i -ri\9 • 38 As a 
result \U ~-, D can mean "clean" as well as "unpro:tane". J .. nd 
..,. 
t h at is the way it actually is wha n one examines the :faots 
pres~n ted · in th ~ Old Testament. "Holy" means "absolutely 
35. ~avidaon, op. cit~. p.1~2t. 
36. Koanig, Ol>• oit., p.162. 
3'1. Ibid. 
38. Koenig, loo. cit., uses the follow1n5 illustration 
to explain his point: ww1e qadoeoh naben tahor steht. so 
eteht auoh gruen naben blau. Aber dae Gruen sohl.ieazt daa 
Blau bekanntliah in sioh. Ebenso kann das qadoaoh daA tab.or 
'rein' in sioh sohlieszen.n 
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separatean and also 11 clsan°.39 
On t h e basis of the material presented ln the foregoing 
dieousaion the writ ar prefers to go into a study of thB 
hol ine ::rn concept of .Ii;zekiel with t.ha notion that the i'u.nda-
mental concept of holinass io that of 11 s a.parat1on". Ha 
realizes tha t no dotJma tic stat e,nent oan ba mada to the ef.teot 
that ''separation'' i s definit cl ly and Ylithout aey clou.bt the 
basic r.1eaning of the term ~ ,-p , but t h.e material Just 
praaanted makes t ha t t he p re~erable view. 
39. Ibid., "Au.oh nooh folgende w'eiae kann man aioh clie 
Sache verdeut.liohen: Dar Gegenaatz des qacloaoh, alsn daa 
ohol (prof an) kann auah das tami1• ( wire in) in sioh aohlieaze.n. 
Folglich kann qadosoh, inclem ea elem ohol entgegenaetzt iat, 
auch zugleioh. den Gegenaatz zwn U~einen b114en." 
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II.:. Holiness of ' .rhing::,; and r.ten 
Having discusse d the etymology and. the f'undrunental oon-
ce p t o:f t Le root '\V, 1) we turn t o the diao ,wsion of the 
spe~ific meanins and use o~ th e word, especia lly as used by 
the prophet Ezek iol. In this conneotion we s hall consider 
t h e holine ns o f th ings, the holiness or men, and conclude 
,.,i t h a discussion of the holiness of God. 
As we hav e se en in the :r revi ous chapter the root 
origina lly di not ex pres ~: a moral quality even whe n applied 
to either God or men. Of course, when usad of things it 
could not ex:··r u s s a moral quality, t h ough it might express 
a cerG onial quality; fo r according to Ual.l,6-8 W1olean 
bread and anima ls that v,ere blind, lame or oth erwisa phy-
sically or ethical ly deformed were not to be dedicated to 
the covenant God. 4 o When predicated of thi11gs rrholy" orig-
inally merely "separate from common use", "belonging to 
deity", or "saored". 41 It might be that tha name holy was 
appliea to things, just as it was appliea to deity, to ex-
press something tha t characterized them. If "holy" meant 
"separa ted11 , the thil'igs might be so called as separated and 
lying apart. Bu.t the term is never u.sed in the general. 
sense of separate or 1Y1I18 apart; it always signiries sep-
arated tor deity. belonging to the sphere or deity. In 
40. Davideon, OR• cit., P• 145; also Koenig. op.oi~.,p.163. 
41. Davidson, op. olt., P• 145. 
Phoenician, Just as in Hebrew, the Hiphil of the verb is 
used in the sense of to dedicate or consecrate to d'lity. 42 
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"When h olinoss i s p rdd io ated of the cove nant 'people' 
and covenant 'ord.inanoas', two th l ness ar a i 11.1pli,::,d: 1st, 
baing t ake n out o f wo1"ldliness; 2nd, being appropriatec by 
God, -- a relation of special appropriation to Him. Jhenaver 
this c ha r acter of holiness partalns to anything, this never 
rests on a natural quality. J!othi .ag created · 1s in it salt 
holy. '.t:h~ ide a of natural purity and impurity does not co-
incide with that o f holines~ and u.nholindss. ~he holiness 
o~ th~ oraature a l way s g oes back to an act of thd divine will, 
to clivine 0 l 00 Lion and institution. I n other words: It is 
., 
always a stata in i.1hloh t h a c .. •eature is bound to God by the 
app oi utmdnt of Go d Iiimself, which is expressed by ,..1.r, "'P ; 
wt.ere us t he op posi ta expressi.on '? n t designates tt~e 
profane as set loosa , freed, a !ld abandoned. 1143 Thus aooord-
ing to the nomenclature in use, eve rything belonging to Jah-
44 · 
weh, averything dddioatecl to him, is called holy. 
1,Je n ow proceed, thert1:fora, to a brief survey of thoae 
42. Ibid., P• 152. 
43. behler, op. oit. 1 p. 106. 
44. Davidson o~. cit., lo2f. In the narrow~r eenae things 
like his holy arm: his holy spirit, his holy word, are oalled 
holy. They belong directly to him -- are part of him. In the 
wider sense, the tabernaole, the place of God'a abode was 
holy~ Zion was his holy hill, Israel his holy people eto. 
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things which ~ekial called holy. Ezekiel uses the adJaotlye 
·\..1ii,'Q only once when describing a thing as holy. ~zekiel 
uses that in chapter 42, 13, where he 1 s ape aking of' the 
buildings of the temple ·where the priests who ministered be-
fore th~ Lord had specia l rooms where ttay kept their gar-
ments and where they ate the part of the offerings that were 
allotted to them. Of these Ezekiel says 
i.e., the place is holy. 
In order to express the idea that a thing is holy the 
noun 1.V":1) is used most of the time in Hebrew to indic ate 
this adjectival relation. For e.:cample, "holy h111·1 would 
ba expressed by the phrase \.U· l .'P ,~ which literally means 
"hill of holiness"; 11holy name" is , meaning 
literally "name of holiness 11 • Thus we find it in Ezekiel. 
Three times ~zekiel speaks of 'W"1PD fl'i:)~? -- cham-
bers of holiness , or holy chambers. In chapter 42,13 we 
read: "Then said he unto me, The north chambers a.nd the 
south oharu.bera, which a.z• a bef'ore t.te separate place, they be 
holy chambers, where the priests that approach unto the Lord 
shall eat the most holy thinga: the.re shall they lay the 
moat holy things; and the meat ottering, and the ain offering, 
and the trespass offering; f'or the plaod ia hol.J." Aooording 
to this varae and the Terse that f'ollowa it, the two build-
ings in the temple area whioh contained Jll&n3 8111111 oalls 
were set apart aa holy oella. The7 were set apart tor the 
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use ot the priests, as t h e representatives of God. In these 
holy chambers the priests who of'ficiateo before the Lord 
were to a e posit t he most holy aao _:, if'ice a, and to eat them, 
and to put on and off t he sacred offic ial clothes in wh1oh 
they approached t he Lord a s they off'ioiated. This term 
"holy ohambers u occurs al so in ch.44,19 and in chapter 46,19. 
In chapter 20, 40 God. speaks of his holy mountain 1\} 
.... ~~'R- • Re says: "For in mine holy mou.ntai n, in the moun-
tain of the he i ght of Israel, t here shall all th e house of 
Israel, all of them 1.n the land, serve me: there nill I 
accept them, and there will I require your of'ferings •••• 11 
In the previous ve rse s of this chapter God, thru the prophet, 
had been r ebuking tbd elders and people of Israel because of' 
their r ebellious attitude a nd idolatry. God threatens to 
itule them with fury and violence (vv.33-4). But he also 
promises to pla ad with the people; as a result the rebels ,., 
will be purged out rrom the nation, while the others will be 
brought under the bond of the covenant (vv.85-40). The·n he 
continues by saying that in his holy mountain, the mountain 
which he has talc en as his own -- the mountain when hie 
presence dwells, will tha people serva him; and there he will 
receive and aooept their offerings nhioh the7 bring to him. 
This "holy mountain, the mountain of' the height of' Iaraoln is 
the same mountain re£~rred t o in the Yeesianio paeaage in oh. 
17,22-24. Thie high mountain is Zion, regarded aa the aeat 
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and center of the kingdom of God, wh1 oh is to be clXaltad by 
the i.,ess i ah a b ove all t h e mountains of the earth.-- af'.Is.2,2. 
The Lord plants a cedar twig on this high and holy mountain. 
The twig ( the Uiessiah) will gro\V in to a glorious cedar wider-
which all birds wLll dwell. In this tree all the inhabitants 
of th e earth WLll f ine both food (from the f r uits of' the tree) 
and protection (under its shadow)~ 45 
/ 
Th e term "holy mountain of God" ooours also in chapter 
28,14 , but here in a somewhat different sense. Yet the idea 
ot "holiness" as being dedication to deity or ownership by 
aeity is brought out ve ry clearly by this passage. The verse 
r eads as follows: "Thou art the anointed cherub that oovareth; 
and I have set thee so: thou wast upon the holy mountain of' 
God; thou has walked up and down in tbit midst of the stones 
ot fire, 11 Goa is here talking to the. king of Tyre. In ti. 
first ten verses of this chapter God, thru the prophet, fore-
tells th:t fall : of' the king of Tyre, because of his coming 
downfall which is due to his sinful pride~ The Tyrian mon-
arch is referred to as sitting on the holy mountain o:t God .• 
This is not .w.ount Zion~ The idea of' a holy mountain of Go.d, 
as being t.te seat of the king of' Tyre .. was f'ounded partly 
upon the natural situation of Tyre itself~ built upon seY-
45.Carl Fr. Keil, Biblioal Commentary on the Propheoiea 
ot Ezekiel, I, p.245. 
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eral roe.icy islands of tha i.iadi terranean Sea and partly upon 
the heathen notion of tha saoredna~; s o:f this island as the 
seat of the Dai ty to which Tyreans at tributed the grandeur 
of thdir atate. 4 6 
Ezeki el makes mention once of a holy flook ( n ~~l.ll l~·)c:) 
literally, a flock of holy be asts, 1.e., of saorifioi~l 
lambs. In chapter 36, 37b.38 .J_zekiel writes: "I will in-
orease them with men Like a flock. As the holy flock, as 
the flock o:f Jerusalem in hal' solemn feasts; so shall the 
waste cities be filled with flooks of mdn: and they shall 
know that I am the Lord." The mention o.f tha holy flooks 
reminds ua of thd frequent mention of saorifioial animals in 
the law of 1' osas. Iu Lev. 11 and De\:lt. 14, 3-20 we find 
epeoiflo in~ ormation given tJ the Israelites as to what 
animals wara ola:,m and unclean. ilocording to Goa's oommand 
or deore ~ certain animals were, per se, considered unclean 
and other s clean. Only oartain animals aaong those that 
were clean could be used in aaorif.1,ces, uai1.al.y, Od.ttle, sheep, 
goats and certain birds.47 A flock of laul•a or goats was 
clean, bu.tit oould· not be oalled holy mel."81.y beoause ot its 
cleanness. It was eligible for holiness • .Bu.t when au.oh a 
46. Ibid., p.415. 
47. cl. Lou.t. 14,5 which oontains a list 
1mals which oou1d be eaten -- (.ha.rt, ~oebu.ok, 
pygar!, · and the ohamoia) - bu.t wen not used 
ot cl e all an-
t allow deer, 
in aaor1t1 oea. 
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alean animal was s eparated from t~ flock and oedioated to 
the Lord t h en the animal was "holy". 
We find i n ~zekiel a number of passages which speak of 
a holy portion or oblation ( sl O i I J\ ) • Ke 11 uses the word 
,. : 
"heave" to i n dic a te this holy portion. The flret mention of' 
thio holy portion or heave l s in chapter 45,1, where we read: 
".Moreover, when y e s hall divide by lot the land fo}' inheritance, 
ye shall offer an oblation unto the Lord• an holy portion of 
the land: t h a l e, g th shall be the length or five and twenty 
thousand reeds , a n d t he breadth shall be ten -thousand. Thie 
shall be h oly i n all t he borders thereof round about." 
Te rumah oomes from D~'l - u-.! ~ and means heave, aot in 
tho general sense of liftine or · aking of a portion fro,il the 
• 
whole, but a s a portion lifteo or taken by a person from his 
pa,operty as an ot'fering for God. Conae'iuently, everything 
offered by Israel, e ither vol\1.ntarily or by p~ Oept, for the 
ereotion and maintenance of th d sanctuary was called 
(of.~. 25,2ft. and 30,15).48 
We have seen that the term "holy" a pplidd to things 
means that things ara 6edioated to Jahweh, an:l being dedioated 
to Jflhweh it means tha. t they are holy because they are set 
aside to be his possession. From this we ha~e the oorollary 
that that which i s Jahweh's is withdrawn from the region or 
48. Keil, 02• cit., II. p.319. 
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oommon things. 4 ~ In the legislation of Ezekiel of nhioh our 
aboYe-quoted passage is a part w~ see this illustrated. A 
portion of land 25,000 rods long and 10,000 rods wide was set 
a side as an oblation to tre Lord, ae a holy p ortion of land. 
A small part of this l and was to be used for the building of 
t he sanctuary and the rest was to be used for the priests 
and Levi tea. This portion o1: land wa s holy beoauee the Lord 
had appropriated t h e whole area to himself -- "this shall be 
holy in all the borde rs ther ets.t round about." It was thus 
separated and distinguished from all the land abo ~t it. This 
area was n ot to be violated or made profane or oommon. Thia 
is brought out in cha pter 48,14 -- "And they (priests and 
Levites) s hall n ot s e ll of it, neither exchange, nor alienate 
the first-fruits of tha land: fo 1• it is holy w1to tha Lord. n 
The special aharaoter of thi n land is emphaaizdd by the re-
mark in chap ter 48 ,15 regara ing the land where a oity waa to 
be built up. lhis land "shall be c1 profane place for thl 
city, for dwelling . and for suburbs." This land was pro-
fane -- was common, oould be used by all; b~t the other area 
was Sdp:trate, it was for the Lord and his ministers; it was 
"holyn. 50 
Tm garments wb.1oh the priests wore while perfol'lll_;_ng 
49. Davidson, op. cit., p.1~4. 
50. Cf. also 45,4; 45,6; 45,7; 48,10.20.21 for other 
reterenoea to these "holy portions." 
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the .functions of their office are called "holy". " 'Jhen tbit 
pridsts antar t hare in (th e holy chambers), thdn shall they not 
go out o:f the holy p lac B into the utter court, but t .hdre they 
shall lay the ir ga rment a ,·,herein t hey minister; for they are 
holy: and shall put on other garm ent s . and shall approach to 
t ho se thin gs uhi ch are for the people. " chapter 42.14. The 
putting on and off and a lso tl"B custody of the holy official 
oloth de of the p ri a a t s wa s 1•estrioted to the holy chambe rs 
(of. 44,19). These ganu ents "Were to be used only when the 
priests perf orme d t heir tasks in the temple . They were not 
,f' 
to be worn at other ·time s, a s for example, when t.ba priests 
mingled v, i t L the p 0 opld in the out er court (of.44,19). Ju.st 
as th ~ prie sts were dedicated to God -- ware the special 
possession of God, ·sq these garment s had the same relation 
of being the sp acial property of God, inasmuch as hisser-
vants, the pr·iests. wore them only when they approached him 
as they tuli'illed the tasks of their .o:tf'ioe. 
In the foregoing passages we have dealt with inatanoaa 
wh.er~ the adJeo t ive \.l)f,~ was used to indicate tbs holiness 
of an obJeot or where the noun \o 1. -p was \lSH 1D 11n ad-
Jectivn l way to express the idea that an obJ6ct is de41csate4 
_,,. 
,< 
to Goel or ie hl a p os aesai on. ·.,e proceed now to take up 
paaaagea llhere tnt noun 'IV 7 "P is used to expreas t r.a gen-
eral idea "a holy thing , an obJeot set apart. 9 
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;;e dncounter first of all several paasag e c which ha~e 
previously been refe r red to · in tha discW3sion of the or1g1.aal 
mean.i. ng of the root ""\!J, p • l n chapter 22, 26 the Lord 
bera tes Israel thus: "Her priests h ave vi~lated my law, and 
have profaned mine holy things: they l ""!.a Vt:} p ut n o difference 
between the holy and profane. , neith er have 
they shd"V18 d differdn c e betwe e n th.a unclean and th.:: al e a n, and 
have r_id t h.air eyas from my eab~aths, and I am pr o_.aned among 
them." I n th.a first part of thi~ oh.apter the Lord recounts 
the a ins of the cJe,·,s. I n ver s es lb and 22 he foretello th.a 
cHepers1on of thd Jews among the nations. The verses · from 
2:1 on speak of the wiokeonesa of the_ prophets, priests and 
th~ prince s. The prophe ts are aooused of conspiracy and ot 
devour ine SOQlB (v.2b ) . The priests have violated the law of 
God and have pro i.'aned the holy things. They had no regard 
~or t hat which was h oly -- for that whioh was the possession 
ot the Lord. -- "Thay have put no diff arenoe between the holy 
and the profane.'' A hol~l thing is diati-ngoiS:_ed from all that 
is arounl. it; it is diatinguisha d f r om that which is common 
or protanoe ( ~n ) • The holy thi n& ( u.>7))) is peo\lliar to 
Jahweh and not oommon and is on that aooou.nt considered to 
be elevated above t r,e ordinarr• Saoh a holy thing muat not 
be violated; tor God's wrath _w111 be upon the ond wb.o deseo-
ratea his hol~· thing or m~es it prof1:uu1. l>l But in the tiae 
bl. Davidson, op. cit., 154. Also Oehler, op. oit., p.106. 
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of corruption whi c h ou.r text speaks of t he priests did not 
honor Goa. It made n o di f fe r ence to t he m whether a thing 
was holy or not. They made 1 t profane by handlinrJ 1 t a nd 
treating it as though it were any profane or unclaan obJeot. 
Beoause of t hi G ut t e r disreeard for the holy things of Jah-
weh , Jahv,eh po\ll'ecl out his indignation upon them and con-
sumed t hem with the f i r a of h i s wr ath. (oh.22,31). 
In c hapter 44 , 2 3 we h ave a similar p assage. The Lor<l 
is g iving the p r oph~t t he ordinance s for the priests in the 
new sanctuary which ts t o be built after the restoration 
rroru t he ex ile. a s ays : "And they shall tea ch my people 
the i\iff'e ranc e betwean the holy and prof~ne, and oause them 
to di scern ~etwee n llrlclean and t h e olean." The priests were 
to be t he t e ac hers of Israel Just a s they bad been in the 
day s of i,loses (of!. Lev. 9-11; r;eut. 33,10). From them the 
people wer0 to learn t he dif feranc a betwaan the h oly and the 
profnnce so that t ha holy things of God would not be dragged 
down to the leve l of th e unclean and profane and thus be 
a1shonored a nd desecrated. 
The prophe t uses only once the expression "holy unto 
the Lora". That occurs in chapter 48.14. Chapter 48 deala 
with the way t he land waa to b~ divided among the twelve, 
tribes after their rea,oration. In the d1Tis1on or the land 
the priests and Levites were to get a portion that was 2b,OOO 
rods long a nd 10,000 rods wide. I n th a middle or this land 
would be the new t empl e . In the remaini ng area the priests 
and Levites v1ould t!av a their homes eta. Concerni ng this 
land the Lord say s: 11 And t h ey (the priests and Levitas} shall 
not sall of it, nei t har exch anga, nor alienate tt.e flr st:t'ruit a 
of t he lau d: for l t 1 s holy unto t h e Loran -- ( si :\1"-~ w-( p ) , 
1.e., for it is holi ness, or, a holy t h i ng to ~ ahweh. This 
eeotion of land wa s s omethi ng that lahwah had taken as his 
.. 
own; t h ~r"' fo.r• a, .i t wa s holine sc1 , or, a holy thing to him. 
Not t h at t h ls action v1as a.ny.,bettar than any other seotio:ri 
or t h e l and, b ut in s aparating it from the rest of th:3 lam1 
and making it his own t h e Lord bestowed holiness on this part 
ot the land. F o·r t h at reason the priests and LeYitea could 
not aeal with it as t he oth er p eople oou1d with tha land on 
whl oh tlB ,:: 11 ved lana. which was o ons id-a red common or pro-
tam. : This area could not be sold or ex ohangad by tra priests 
and Levites. They o ould not do with the first~ruits of the 
land what t hey want ea to, for th a land was fl~~.,~ \6,'p. 
... : - : ... 
Violation of this land would hav~ brought down God's wrath 
upon the guilty party. ?Je have a parallel to this in Jer.-,; 
miah 2,2.3, which say s: "•••• .I reme·mber thee, the .kindness 
of ih~. youth, the . love of thine···espousals, when thou wentea1i 
atter me in the wilderlldss ••••• Israel was holineaa unto the 
Lord ( ~~~.,~ ~N,'W" \!i,'p), andth'1tiratfruits ~ his 
. ; - : ·· T ~ · ~.-
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inor eaae: all tha t devour hi1t1 shnl l of fend; evil shall coma 
upon them. s ai t h t h e Lord 11 • I s rael was holi ne s s t o th:3 Lord. 
was a h oly thi 11g t o the Lord be oaus e tha Lord ha d c h osen Is-
rael as hi s cv,n anc1 h ,,,d. i mpa rted la h oldineas upon Isaael. 
Anyone who o:f:f c;nde d Israel was desecrating God' a own private 
property a nd had t o s uffer t he wrath and displeasure of God.52 
The plura l of t hrc: word \.1.)~1) is use d to designate holy 
thi n g s i n general. t h ings t hat were consecrated and o.f fered 
to od ( Wa i hgaben ) -- or i t serve s a s a g~na ra l expressionf 
fo r t he thlngs connecte d with tha ku.ltus.53 Th e expres s ion 
occurs in cha pter 20 , 40: "For in mine holy mountain• in the 
mountain of the height of Israel, saith the Lord God. there 
shall all t he h ouse of Israel. a ll of them in the land, serve 
me; thera will I aooapt them , and there will I require your 
offerings, and t he f i rst :f1·ui ts of yotir oblations. with all 
your holy things ( n:::>''11J1 "Q -2;>:,::i. ) ". Instead of usin3 the 
·: •• ; T T : 
word tbs 1r:f\!?"--J "P,.t h e prophet oould have said " all your oon-
62. 52. >!. . W.Hengetenberg, Christology of the Old 'Testament. 
and a Commenters on t he h easianio Praaiotlons. IV p.!50 --a 
diacusslon of the ;ihra s a "holiness to tha Lord" as :founa in 
Zech.14-,20. Cf. also .:..x. 28,38 ragardi n.; tb9 phrases "holi-
ness to t h e Lord" which wa~ on t hd g olden plate that the 
high priest wore or ·_1s forehaad. 
53. Gesdnius, Thesaurus, p.11~8; Geseniu.s, Handwoerter-
bo.oh, p.642; Carl Siegfrie d and Bernhard J tade. Hebraelaihea 
Wo"erterbuoh zum nl tan restament, P• 649. 
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aeorated gifts. 11 54 This use o~ the plu..ral of 
paralle l to that in Lev. 22 ,15 nhio h says: "And tt~ey shall 
not proi'a11e t.hv holy things ol' tha children of Israel 
( ~~1'\1.J., , :r:1 'u.i-qJ). whi ch they offer unto the Lord." 
.. ,- : . .. : . ., 
Both of t Lese passaga s sp eak of thu thing s which the Israel-
ites dedic ated and offera d to the Lord either by precept or 
voluntarily (Abgaben wid Opfer). ~inca they ward gi~en to 
tM Lord thyy v1ere holy t hing e. 
In chapter 44,13 the Lorcl says: "And they shall not come 
near wito me, t o do t h~ office of the priest unto me, nor to 
coma naar to any of my hol~ things, in the ~oat holy place: 
But they shall bear their shame, and thair abominations 
which t m y ha ve c omui teee... u This 1 a a eeo ti on f 1•om the ord-
inanca s f or th~ priests, which !.U'e to go i nto effect after 
t h e res torati on oi' Israel. The priests and Levites who 
lommitted apostasy along with the children of ierael were to 
be puni shed for their sins. They oou1d no more minister 
befora the Lord as ttey had previously. (oh.44,10-14). They 
wou1d be giY en inferior positions, s uoh as ~ate keepe~s eto., 
but they ~,ould no loLger bd all owed tooperform eaoritioaa and 
"oome near to any of my holy th_ngs (in the moat holy place~w. 
( "~ -ru_ -~~-~)) ~~~?). These D." \!,);.~, are not the roo.me 
~. Keil, op. oit., I p.28b. 
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in the sanotua.ry , bu.t tr~ose port ions of tm sacrifices which 
were sacred to t h tl Lord. T~ese prie s ts and Levites (who had 
oommitt ~a. a po s t a sy and led th a Israelites in servine idols) 
wer a n ot to to uc h t ha s a , 1.~., neitl~er to sprinkle bloocl nor 
t o burn the p ortion s of r at upon t h e altar, or perform any-
thing oonneoting t h e rewith . This explanation ia r a quired bj' 
the apposition ( w., -w-rR.'0 ~~l'R- ~t ) whi ch Cin the plural) 
doe s not mean tt e , ost h oly pla~e at the hinder part of tb:t 
templ~, but t ha mos t holy s ac r ificia l g ifts (cf . ch.42,12 
"•••.where t h0 pri as t s t i ,a t a nproaoh u r to the Lord shall eat 
the most h oly thin~s •••• " ).55 
Cha pter 44,8 a lso haa a refa renoe to these h oly things. 
In ·sta ting t h e ora i nance s for t he priests in the new sanctuary 
the Lord mak~ s lD:3 ntion of a forme r ~vil t hat , ook plac e in 
the old t omple an d v,hich i s n ot to ha pan in the new one. He 
sa,ys t hat they used to b r ing strangers into the sanctuary alil 
thus pol lutea it, "and ye have not kept the charge of mina 
holy thiD6 8; ( ) but ye have set keepers of my 
charge in m.y s a nctuary for yoc reel Yes." "Holy things" in this 
instance is a general expression for the things oonneoted with 
the kul tus. Tt.e people of Israel, by their unrighteous ad-
55. Ibid., II, P• 310 f . 
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miaoion of golles~ heathen into the temple, not only failed 
to show the :Prope r reverenoa for tte holy thi ngs of the Lord.. 
but even ruade t hes~ heathen, so to s peak, servants of God for 
themselves i.a. h is sanctuary. These l a st words are not to be 
understood lite r ally . but sp iritually. ~llowing them to 
tread the tsmpl~ is e quivalent to appointing them to take 
charge of the worship lilr1 the tem_pld .56 (Cf. Lev.18,30 and 
22, 9 concerni.ng "keep ing charge of some!.hing or keeping 
ordina nces" -- ~1bu)O 1Q\!> ). ( 
. .. • • • • "T 
'\U -:r. 1) as & holy offer-
1n,g or t hing connected wlth the kultus is found also in 
ch apters 22,26 a nd ~2,8.) 
iUthough tr~ ideR might seem somewhat strange at first. 
Yet i J :f t t h t t ' d f h li ~ W3 s a a c a dere were egrees o o ness -- some 
thi11gs were h oly in a special way. Two Yary similar express-
ions are used t o l:iring this out. The onG is D" 1:V-:J'f?: u,·-J-1) 
and the other is u" ~1 "R,0 u.,·71) -- the onl y difference being 
tt~at ito one instance tha article .1.s use d and in the other it 
is not used. Th0 first is a general term, the aeoond a apeo-
ifio ona. The article points to a apeoific "most holyn henoe 
"~ Holy",. a proper noun. The term qodesh -1odashim (with-
out the artiole) ·1s alwa,ya applied, not to tha Holy of Holies, 
but to other obJeota, which were most ~l.y in a sense of their 
own. e.g., the altar o~ burnt-offering and other Yasaels in 
56. Ibid., II P• 307. 
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the sanotuary.. 57 Th e ot her tarm (with th e artiold) is us e d 
ot the Holy of Holie s -- t h e back part of t h e t Jmple. This 
distinction is a l way s ob se 1•ved, and is v e ry evidant in 
sekvoral of th e pa ssages i n 6Zekiel wr.ich s hall be oon::.: idared. 
In only one ins tance d oe s Zzekl el make reference to the 
Holy of Holies with the expression -0"""'Y .. frt0 "\vl.P. That ia 
in chapter 41, 4 , which say s : "So he measured the leng t h 
thereof, t m~nty o ubi ts: and the breadth, twanty oubi ts, before 
the temple: and he said unto me , Thi s is the Most Roly plaoe 
( T:J., '\0,p~ ui--:t.b 0~ )." Throughout ch apter 40 and the 
. T , : - , ·; 
first fe w v a r s as of c hapt e r 4 1 t h e prophet relates h ow the 
a igdl too ... h i 11, f'rom p lac e to plaoe and axp aJ:inecl all the 
me asuremants that he was making for tha new temple. In re-
lating thi s the prophe t oftan uses the e xpress ion "he broU&ht 
~ ) me" t o t his placd to t h at place (of. 41,l. But in this 
partioul.1 r instance ( 41,3) t h e prophat ea.ye, "then went he 
in,1ard n. Th e nng0l want into tha. t certa in plaoa alona, and 
after making his mea surem..., nts told tlB p rophet t h at that was 
to be the Most Holy place. Tt.a 8.Db'Etl went in ~ lone beoause 
the prophet wa s not allowed to v,alk in the Most Holy place --
the Roly of Holies. .1hy thi s gradation in holiness? -- the 
other part of tl:8 temple was holy but this was most holy. No 
57. He.agstenberg, op.cit., III p.11·3 
doubt it 1,vas this: The \·1ord "holy" aesoribes t m, primary 
relation o.f belongi ng t o Jahweh and things were oalled "most 
holy" wh1 :h belong:; a ex ol usi vely to him or b , longed to him 
in some s pazza l wey. 58 The Holy of Holie s was Jahweh 's in a 
very specia l way . Th at was the place in which He dwelt 
t he plac e wh ere he vra s e ntiironed between the cherubim and 
above the mercy seRt. Th at wa s t h e pl ace :rrom which He 
com:nuned with h is people (of • . Ex. 25,22). In this part of the 
temple the g lor;; of t he Lord was present. Thus tha special 
praseno~ of t he Lor e l n this p lace made i t not merely "holy" 
but "most h oly '' . 
The distinction be twe en th,a term for Holy of Holies and 
simply a most h oly thi ng or place is brough ~ out on the othe~ 
hana by pa s sae e s s uch as chapter 43,12 and 45,3. In these 
instances D.., ~"-J_ g, w·-tP (without the article) is used. 
' . 
Ct1apter 4 3 ,12 .rea d ~ as follows: Thi s is the l a w of the house; 
upon t he top of t he mountai n the who ~e limit thereof round 
about shall be mos t holy •••• " The new temple was to be built 
upon the top of a high mountain; and a fundamental la\1 of this 
new temple was t r.a t all t r.e artH 1 round about .t..t was to be a 
moat holy plaoe, u , 'Ui -i ~ '\lJ"":_1) • In the old temple only 
. ,- .,. : 
the ·1nner sanctuary was moat holy, but here the taaple and 
all its surrowidings (all its oourta eto.) wera ~ most holy 
68. Davidson, op. oit., p.1~3. 
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place, a specia l p osses s ion of Jahweh . Chapter 45,3 says: 
"Am o:f this m:3 sure sha lt t hou measure the l angth o:f five 
and twenty t h ousa nd, and t h e breadth of ten thousand: and 
in it s h a l l be t he sanctuary and tis most holy plaoe 
{ D'~l-1? VJP ui~~~"0 \1~."0~ i'J.:i )" -- more li tei).ly t r nnelated, 
and in it will be the s anotuary a s a most holy plaoa. Tha 
temple with its courts is to b e a mo a t hqly plaoe. 5 9 -- the 
term ia n ot liruited mer ely to t h ·t one part of the temple 
building propar, whio h wa s calle d ~ Holy of Holies. Thu.a 
in thd new t ~mpl e t he wh ole a rea in which it w.ae built was 
!. most h oly pla c e -- a s pecial p ossa·ssion o-r "ahweh. Thia 
wa s one of t h a pr a oa utions whioh the Lord too~ so that his 
house would not be defiled again as it had been _formerly 
{ 43, 7). 60 { Chapter 48, 12 -- tm portion of lancl offered for 
the priests of t he sons of Zadok who did not o om.mi t apostasy 
1 s called 11 a thing i .1 0 st holy".} 
The term ~ ' '\1.)1 t? 'Iii , -p is use d not only to express 
• T '1' ! • ·,· 
the idea of a ,_Jost holy pla.: e but al so to refer to certain 
otterings. For e xampla, chapter 42,13 says: "••• .the north 
chambers and tha south ohambers , whore the priests that 
approach unto tha Lord shall eat tha most holy things 
( D" "ll,i , ~ r-, ., II)~ l:> ) : ther ~ shall th~ lay the meet holy 
T "T: - .. . T 
59. Keil, op. oit., Il p.322; also Hengstanberg, op.oit., 
III, p.11~ • . 
60. Keil, op. oit., Ii p.28~. 
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things, and t he l!leat cffe ring, and t he sin of.te ri!lg, and the 
trespass offe r i ng , fol' the plac e is .b.oly. 11 Tle u~w~l{,"W-r'Q. 
were t hat porti on of the maat offering which was not burned 
upon the altar {or . Lev. 2 , 1-3.10; 10,12) ~nd the £le~h of 
all the ::s·in a nd trespas s offerings, ·with t ha e xception ot t.M 
Bi n o:ff ar i n gs off' r ed for t l'.e h i gh priest and all tha con-
gregation, the fle sh of which wo. s burne d ent.i:rely (of, Lev, 
6, 19-23 ). All the r.:;e portions of t he sacrifice were oa.J.lad 
m?et h oly be caus e t h e p r i ~sts wer e to e a t tham as reprdsen-
tative s or Jahweh, to t he exclusion not only of the laity, 
but al s o of their own f amilies, nhereas pe a ce offerings ,..,hioh 
,vere "holN vie re in large part g iven back to th.e people to 
be used in their s acrificial feasta.61 Thus certain offer-
i ngs we r u t he p osse s sion of Jahwah in a s pecial way and were 
~ '~ ~ 'Q : ., ~ 1 "Q -- thing s most holy. 62 
The moot fre~uentl.y mentioned thing among the holy 
thlngs is t he \.lJ·-:, -p n --almoa t al ways translated as the 
T" .~ • 
"sanctuary" or litdrally "place set apart 11 ~ The sanctuary 
seems to refe r t o tha temple ~n general. j ~e~, the temple 
building and the i mme diately surrounding court. The aano-
tuary was holy beoau.se it was God's dwelling plave. His 
61. Ibid., p.267; also Davidson, o1.oit., p.1~3. 62. Hengetenberg. Op.cit., IV p.15 has an interesting 
notd about t,ha degrees of holiness ot various Yesaels used in 
oonneotion with worship,e. g., the bowls 1n whioh th~ blood ot 
the saorifioial animals was reoeiYed were most ho!¥; the pots 
in whioh the meat of th e saorifioea was boiled were reokoned 
among the lowest in the point of holiness, eto • 
• 
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preeenoe sanctified tha sanctuar y beoauoe by hie presence 
God made that place to be his own.63 As is evident rrom 
some ct the p a ssat5e s in &zekiel where ·this term is used the 
important th ing . wa s not the be~uty of the builtings or any-
thing concerning the ex te~nal appearance of the build1Il8S 
t.tm.t made the tdmple a sanctuary but it was the f aot tha\ 
the glor~ of Goa fille6 ;t he placd and made it a possession of 
Jahweh {ib:. 40,34; 1 Kings 8,11). 
~h e prophet uses the word w,1?D in the sesse of sanctuary 
T . • 
approximately 28 times. Let us briefly examine some of these 
pasea~.es. In cha pter 8,6 the Lord says: " •••• Son of man, 
saest thou what they do? even tha great abominations that 
the hous~ of Israel committeth here, that I should go far off 
from my sanctuary? But turn thee yet again, and tholll-ishalt 
sea greater abomlnations." The prophet was bei.ug shown a 
V1sibn of the Jo a ~ouay of God which was portr~ed· by a fiery 
manifestation of soru,:; sort (oh.8,2). The spirit of God lifted 
the prophet up betwaen heaven and earth (v.3) and took him to 
the eanotuary. Here tha prophet was told to observd the ab-
-nHi 
om1nat1 ons the. t houstt of Iarael was oommi tting. The abomin-
" 
ation~ere of such a nature that the Lord said that lie should 
have to "go f~ orf from the aanotuary". In other words the 
63. Davidson, ep.oit., p.15!; also Oehler, op.cit., p.110. 
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Lord was the reby compe l l ed to forsake the sanctuary because 
'Mi,.J ~ 
1 t haa b e,)n~ an i dol-temple. By be ing made an idol-temple 
t te sanctuary wa s pr ofa nad an d Jahweh himself was profanea. 
The sanctua ry was Hi s a b ode -- His possession. ~1th the 
. 
introduction of i dol-wor e.hi p 1 t was no longer a separate 
place t h a t beonged t o Jahweh. but it had been ma ae profaa,. 
it h ad been made co mr on . to a nwnber of false gods. Jahweh· 
himself w:..1 e profaned bec aus e He was no longer held and re-
' 
vered as h e Se parat e On e wh o was transc endent above all. 
because n ow lie wa s made a common member of the so-oalled 
godo. 'Pheref ore• J a hweh had t te leave the tample -- the 
place whlch Hi e g lorious presence had 1aade a sanctuary --
a holy pla c e -- a place set apart. The aooow1t of God's 
leaving t h e sanc tuary anc t he c ity iai in chapter 11.23: 
"And t ne g lory of t h e Lord went up from the midst ot the 
oi ty • '1 nd stood upon t h t:! mount ain wh loh is on the east s ide 
or the city." 
We turn to other p a s sages abo u t tha 'Ui~-pQ , and tha 
detilemen t of it by the Isr aelites . Chapter 5.11: n · lhttre-
<>!re, as I live, saith the Lord God; surely. beoauae thou 
has defil ed my aanotuary with all thy detestable things. and 
with all thy abomination, therefore will! dimiaish thee; 
neither shall mine eye spare. neither will I have &IJ3 pity." 
ilso chapter 2Z.38.Z9: " ••• and have also oauae4 thair sons. 
4'1 
whom they bare unto IDcl , to pass for them thru the fire, to 
devour th em. 
...,ore ove r this they have a one unto me: they have 
defiled my sanct uary i n th ~ same day, end have profaned my 
eabbaths . l! or whdn t h ~Y had slain thair children to their 
idols, then t hey oame t he same day into my s a no tuary to pro-
fane it; ana, lo t hus ha ve thoy done in t.r.e midst of mine 
house. n The clarity o f statements suoh as these makes tur-
ther co araent unneces sary. Little wonder then that tis Lord 
forsook t h e tampl ~ that had been hi~ abode and c ave it over 
to destruction. (Cf. also 28,18; 25,3; 2~ ,21). 
That t t e presence of the Lord and the ownership by the 
Lord was the i mportant thing in maklng the t~mple a sanctuary 
1a evident from passag~s such as ch.9,6 and 11,16. Chapter 
9,6 reads thus: Slay utterly old and .youn.g, both maids and 
11 t tle children, and -:mme n: but aome not near any man u.pon 
whom is the mark; and begin at my sanctuary. Then they 
began at the anci '3 nt men which were b~fore the house." Mter 
tzek1el hat~ seen the vi sion o th e: Jealousy o:f God and the 
wicked abomina tiona that the ancients of the house ot iarael 
were Oollllilittine he also s aw (still in the vision) six men 
oome into the temple area, each man having a sword in .his 
hand (oh.9,1.2~. Jwlgment was to ba visited upon all the 
idolators in Israal. One of. the six men had an inlchorn at 
his side; he went thru the city and put a mark on eyer7 
• 
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righteous person ~ho had remainad faithfu1 to Jahweh. The 
other men followet h i m thru the city and killed every person 
who d.ia n ot have a mark on his forehead. This alaughter of 
the wioked be gan at t he sanctuary. Ordinarily a uoh a thing 
oould not have been donv in the sanctuary itself, :.' or t hat 
would have defiled it. But because t he sanctuary hao been 
deaecra ted by t r,e worship 0 1· idols it had ceased to be the 
house of t h~ Lord -- it was no longer his holy posses si on. 
Theref ore, t he Lor d orde r ed the sla ughter of the wicked to 
b~gin in the t umple area itself. 
Chapter 11,16 say s: "Therafore, say, thus saith the 
Lord God; al t hough I have cast t hem afar off among the 
heathen, and al tho u..;h I have scattered them among the 
oountries, yet vdll I be to them a little aanotuary 
( ~~9 -u;~l?~~ u\;%, '"0~9 in t h e countries where they shall oome." 
At tt.ld time when the Lord spoke these -..1ords to the prophet 
Jerusalem was still standing . Some of' the Israelites, how-
ever, .were already i n captivity. The inhabitants of Jeru.-
salem regarded the exile s as reJeoted by the L rd; but Bzek-
iel v,aa to assure the exiles that this was not the oa se • 
Jahweh had scattered tlem among th .: nations bu.the had not 
toraaken them or cast tham off. Jahweh wou.ld be a sanotuary 
,o them in the land of their captivity. " w -:i p Q do es not ,. . 
mean either asylum or an obJeot kept saored, but a aanot11ary, 
more espdoially, the temple. They (the exiles) had, indeed, 
49 
lost the outward temple (at Jerusalem); but tha Lord himaelr 
had beoome t heir temple. rlhat made the temple into a aano- . 
tuary was th-e presence of Jahweh, the oo•enant God, therein. 
This even the exiles n ould enJoy in their banishment, and in 
this they ,;1ould nave a subati tut a for the out ward temple. n 64 
The Authorized Version translates inaoouratel.y in this pass-
age. Tha phra s e 10iY? "\!J·-:i -pa'? D\! S:> ';,~is rendered "and I 
- • T • • • • "'T" • ·.• : 
will be to th~m a little sanctuary". Howavar '\D~r) , whioh 
may refer either to time or measure, should be translated 
either ~for a time " or "in some me asure". Pe.maps, "I will 
be to them a sanctuary for a time" would be bettar. The Lord 
would be th -air sane tua ry for a time while they we.re with out 
the vieibl~ sanctuary -- later that would also be restored to 
them, and God would be their sanctuary in Canaan asain.n65 
Other passages which bring out ~he raot that tha pres-
enoe of the Le. rd makes a place a sanctuary are oh. 37 ,26 and 
37.,28. .rhe first reads: "Moraover I will make a covenant of 
peace \"11th t hem; it shall be an everlasting. covenant with 
them: and I will place tham, and mul. ti ply them, ancl will set 
64. Keil, op. oitl, Ip. 150t.; Hengatenberg, op.o~t., 
III p.llf. Ct. also Is. 8,14 where the Lord is rererred to 
in the same terms as tha aanotuary of Iaaael -- "aD4 he ahall 
be ror a sanctuary." According to Rev. 21,22 tha Lord God 
Al.mighty und the Lamb are the temple of thd new Jeru.aalem. 
65. Keil, op.cit., p.151; also Hengstanberg, op.oit., 
III,p.llr. 
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1A¥ sanctuary in th a midst or them foravdrmore." The other 
says: ".And t .ha ha thon shall know that I the Lord do sanc-
tify Israel, v,h~n my s anctuary shall be in tha midst of them 
forevermore. 1166 
The word '\.o"). J) is ocoasionall.y used by the prophet to 
mean t he s anctuary . E'or example in chapter 42,20 we read: 
"He maasurea it by t he foll?' sidas: it had a wall round about, 
five hundrec re0 os long ana five hundred broad, to made a 
separation betwean t he sanctuary and the profane place 
{ ~ ·n ~ l..01. ~ ~ P. ) • " T.b..is, of oou rse, refers to tbl 
meaan.reme n t s of t he new temple etc. The temple buildings 
were to b e ereot0d in the center of a plot of gro w1d 500 rods 
square. A space 50 oubi ts wide ow•roundad the area which was 
500 rods s uaru. The total effect was something like this: 
C. 
b 
a. area of the temple with 
the two courts. 
b. surrounding space, 500 
rods square. 
c. oircuit of 50 cubits in 
breadth around the sur-
roundi1J8 spaoe.-oh.45,2. 
66. Other passages whera miqdash is used in the sanae 
of "sanotuary" are: oh. 5, 11; ·8, 6; 9, 6; 11, 16; 23,38.t.; 
24, 21; 37, 26.28; 44, 1.5.7.8.9.11.lb.16., eto. 
bl 
The purpose of isolating the t awpl e biiil'-ing a in euoh a WEJ3 
was to mak ~ a s e pa r a tion between the s anctuary ar..d the pro-
fane place. Th tJ me a ni ng of 11 s anctuary" t.ere is no dif ferent 
thal!l tl1at discussed a bov e w1der the term rr \.JJ"7J"P.D "• (Other 
T ; • 
pas aa ·es wh dre 
44,27).67 
U) ~ p is used i n the same way are oh.45,2; 
It might be well to mention, b3ford oonoluding this 
section, that t l e t erm u.i-:i'p_Q is used not only to mean 
.... . 
"sanctuary" b ut a l s o nholy plac ~" or nholy places rr I ae, for 
ex arupl"3 , i n ch. 21, 7 ( A.:i. v. 2 ), whioh says: "Son of man, 
aet thy fact toward Jerusal em and drop thy word toward the 
holy pla c t:'> s, ( --o ..,.,..1.i-:-i -p o) and prophesy against the land of 
. ,. : . 
Israel. 11 Th e 1'holy p l a c e s" vrnuld conotitute tr.e temple area 
ao made u.p of t he v ·triou.s compoaen t parts I namely, the temple 
building, t be c ourts ate. l he fundamental meaning would be 
tho s ame as t r_a t of \..Vl'P 9 as diacu.ss~G ab ova. ~t.eae '\.vere 
holy placde becaus , t hey were dedio a ted to the servic e 01' 
Jahweh, and Jahv1ah v·1a s preaant among his pa opla in a apacial 
way here. (C£. also ch. 7,24 and 45,4). 
We take up now several interesting passages whioh speak 
67. ln ch. 41,21 and 41,23 qodesh is translatac as 
"aanot.uary" but refars to the Holy of Holies. 1n these paaa-
ages the word qodesh is oontrasted with h~1ka1 -- the word 
tor templ~. Ci'. Lev. 16• 2. 3.16 for this uaa 01' haqqodesh. 
Ct. Keil. op. cit., II, P• 250. 
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ot peoplo being sanc tified -- sanoltified not by the spirit 
ot Goo, but a anctif led in a ceremonial way. In the previous 
disoaaeion above it \ /8S no tea. that in th.; new temple there 
were specia l holy chambers where the priest s ~ere to put on 
and of l' their holy g arments and also holy chambers whera they 
were to prepare the hoJ.y things, namely, the part of the sin-
offerings which thay rece ive d as parqui s ites. ~art of the 
ordinances for the priests in chapter 44,19 read as follows: 
".And when they g o forth into the utter oou.rt, even into the 
utter cou.rt to the pe ople ,they shall put off their garments 
wherein they ministerdd , and lay them in the holy chambers, 
and they shal l put on other garments; and they shall not 
aanoti .i.'y t hd pe ople with their garments ( - ll~ -1~""1'P-~ ~~~ 
D;, ' - n, "":t ':1 t:r~ I1 ). " vhapter 46. 20 says: "Then said he unto 
·.· .. : . : r -r 
me, thi s i s the place where the priests shall boil thd tres-
pass offering a nd the s i n offering, where they s hall bake the 
meat offering ; t hat they bear them not out in the utter court, 
to sanotlfy the p ~ople. ( u~-q- !'~ '0~?-? - to make"'the people 
holy)". The priests ware not to move about among the people 
in the outer oourt while wearing their official clothes, in 
order tha t they might not sanctify them by their holy clothes. 
Keil says that this sanctification oanuot bd understoo! in arq 
other way than as a nalagous to the rula laid down in the law, 
that touching most holy saorifioial flesh would sanctify (Lev.6~ 
11.20--A.V. vv.18.27 "All the males among the children o~ Aaron 
shall eat or it ••• every one that touoheth them shall be hol.7.• 
"Whatsoever shall touoh the flesh thereof shall be hol.y •• "),whioh 
63 
Ezekiel rep ea t s in chapter 46, 20 ( quoted above), and which 
does not stand in anythi!lg li~e an isolateo position in the 
law, but is also affirmed in ~x.29,37 and 30,29 o: the altar 
of burnt-offaring and t he vessels of th e sanctuary. The same 
thing whict. applie C to the se va •·sels -- nam ely• that holiness 
was tranemi t ted to anyone v1ho touched them -- is hare pradioated 
of the holy dresses of the priests; and tha mov in5 of the 
priests among t hJ pe opl~ in their holy clothes is forbidden, 
because such holiness, aoq_uired by oontact with holy obJeots, 
imposed upon the pe rson to •,,hom it had passed tba obligation 
to guard a gainst all defilement (Lev.21,1-8), which the 
people oould not avoid in the ordinar y relations of life, and 
thus a weakening or abolition of tha destruction between 
things holy and common would inevitably have ensued. 68 
Kliefoth, hov,ever, think u that the idea that oontaot with 
the clothes of t he priests sanctifies, is a notion which is 
entirely forei gn to the Old Testament and whioh no one has a 
right to aeo1·ibe to .:zekiel. On tha other hand, it is in ao-
oordanoe with th ~ ideas of the Old Testament to say that it 
is con taot or oommunion ( Gema insoha.ft) with ti. priests that 
sanotifiea. On this rests the idea ·of the aaorifioial maal. 
When the Hebrew sinner bought his expiatory saorifioe and was 
thereby accepted into the graoe o f God, he held a aaorifioial 
68. Keil, op. oit., II, p.314f. 
meal with the priests, and was aocepted into the oongregation 
ot God thereby, t hat t h ru this ritual he entered into commun-
ion with the prias thood wh ich bestowed the holiness of the 
o~ngregation of God. Ezek iel also h as this idea of the sao-
rifioia l maa ls, a s 4 6,20 (quoted above) shows. But the 
priests do not sanctify the people by merely holding sacr1~1o-
1al meai's with t hem, but theeeby that they 11 ve with the 
people and(ha ve contact v, i th them; for tha sanctifying thing 
is the communion, which does not consummate itself merely at 
saor lfioial meals but in g aneral communion with the people. 
And the words of this ·p assage refer to this and should be 
transla ted: "and thay shall not sanctify the paople .!.!! their 
clothes." The " in 'Gh eir clothae" stands in antithesis to 
"other garmdnts '' (44,19) and indicates the official clothes 
ot tta priasts. I.hen the priests mingle with the people in 
order to sanctify them by means of their communion with them 
they ar~ not to bo wearing thair robes of office. It is the 
same idaa, vbioh oh.42,14 expresses in a slightly '1:tferent 
manner, namely, tha"'v when the priests approach the paople, 
they are to do 1 t in tm 1r ordinary clothes and not in their 
ottioial robes• whioh they are to wear only whan they ap-
proaoh Jahweh. 69 
There is muoh merit to what Klie:toth says, but on the 
69. Th. Klietoth, ~as Buoh ~zeohials 1 Zweite Abtheilung, p.239. 
basis of p0.s :3a gee such a s Ex. 29. 37 and 30, 29 which BIB ak 
of holines s b e ing tra11s mi tted by contact with the al tar of 
burnt offering ana t h e ve ssels of t ha sanctuary, and LeY. 6, 
11.20 which ve r y distinctly mention touohi ng the eaorifioial 
flesh, it is n o t diff i cult t o accept Keil's view that this 
sano tifyi ng :p ower• mi ght al so bo pr2a.1oa ted of t h e o.ffioial 
. ~ 
robes of t he priests, e specially when specific mention is 
made of the f act t l a t t h ese garments are holy (of.42.14). 
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I I I. The Hol1nesG of God 
We turn now to a discussion of the holinesL og God. 
From the o utse t t he old statemeht of the dogmat1c1ans will 
have to be k e pt in l ind, namely, that infinitum non est 
oapax infiniti. ~ n e - mus t not expdot to understand fu.11.y the 
nature a nd a ttrib ut e s of t he Al mighty. But Sc r iptures show 
. 1 ' var ous ways in v,hi oh God a holine s s reveals a.ad manifests 
itself, and it i s the s e manifestations of God's holiness 
t hat Wo shal l endaavor t o presen t and port.ray on the basi f:i 
of the prophe tioal writ ings of Ezek iel. 
The h oline s s of God i s a many-sided attribute, mani-
festing itse lf i n various ways. Th ese phase s, however, a re 
not discordant and contr adictory but are united in a divine 
harmony, provin~ indee d the tr\lth of Is. 40,18. God's holi-
ness manife sts its~l f in its transcendence over all oreated 
things. I n the secon d 9laoe God's holiness mani•ests itself 
as an ethical ~uali t y in hie absolute sinlessness. As a 
result of his own sinless !1ess God demands h oliness of all 
his creatures; his threats are directed against every form 
of unholiness and every \lnholy person, . an~ temporal and 
eternal Pllllishment is the reward of all sinners who do not 
aooede .to his demands for holiness. In the third plaoe, 
the holiness of the Godo~ graoe manifests itself in the 
remo~al ot sin thru redemption, Justification, 
J'l 
aanotifioatio11, a nd i'i na l glorification ot sinful man. '10 
As shall be s h own in :further aieou.ssion of the topio 
there is more to Goo's h olines s than just his awe-1naptr1ng 
transcendence , h is u.ua pproaohableness, his separateness, his 
euper1or1 ty above t hat which is created; b\lt, navertheleas, 
this transcende no_ i s a large and important part ot God's 
holiness. Thcre f ar ea . i n t h is di acussion of the holiness of 
God wa tak d· up .first of all the thesis that God's holiness 
manifests its~l f in his transcendence or exaltation over al.l 
created t hing s. 71 
The entir e prophecy of ~zekia l abounds with examples 
and inetanoes of a display of God's power, glory, and maJeety. 
Again and a gain the Lord says that ha will do various t;reat 
deeds so t hat "they s hall k no w that I am the Lord". However, 
theae act s are not a l way s prudioated o~ God's holiness. But 
there are a nwnber of very clear instances wherd God displ~a 
hie power and e xal t a tion , a s a me ans of showing hie holiness, 
and it is the s ~ ;:artio ular passages which a re of i nterest to 
us in the pre san t study. 
We oome upon such an instance in chapter 20. Some ot 
the elders ot Israel came to the prophet in orddr to "enquire 
ot the Lord." But t he Lord re.fused to accept them and listen 
70. Laetach, op. oit., PP• 3~, 46, and 52. 
71. For a genaral discussion of God's holinaae aa tran-
1aendenoe of. Ladtaoh, op. oit., p.40ft.; Mayer, op. cit., 
p.ift.; Kohler, op cit., p.43gf.; Oehler, op. cit., P• l06tt.; 
Xoenig, op.cit., pll62ff.; and Kittel, op. olt., p.9ltf. 
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to their pleas. Inatdad he reoountea all the rebelliouaneaa 
and wickedness o:f the ohil<l1'en of Israel from the ti rue of 
their exodus from 'gypt to that time. But nevertheless the 
Lord offerea them some oonsolation, when he promised thlt 
the ohildren of I sra el would be gathared :from their exile. 
From verse 33 to ve r se 44 the Lord speaks as follows: 
V 
33. As I live, saith the Lord God, surely w1 th a mighty dvt' 
hand, ano, wi th a stratohed out arm, and with fury pouredtr 
will I rule ove r you. 
34. And I will bring you out f.rom the p~ople • and will 
gather you out of the oountrias wherein ye are aaat~~red, 
with a mi ghty hand, arxl with a stretched out arm, and 
with f'ury p ourd d out. 
35. And I will bring you into the v,ilderness of the 
people, anu there will l p l ead with you face to faoe. 
36. Like as I _pleaded with your fathers in the wilderness 
of J gypt, so will l plead with you, saith the Lord God. 
37. And I will cause you to pass W1der the rod, and I 
will bring you into th e bond of the oovdnant: 
38. And I will purge out from among you the rebels, and 
thdm ts.at transgress against me: I will bring them forth 
out of th e country whera they soJourn, and they shall 
not enter into the land of Israel: and ye shall know 
that l am the Lord. 
39. As for ~·ou, O house of Israel, thus saith the Lord 
God; Go ye,servc ye every one his idols, and hereafter 
al so, if' ye will not hearken unto me: but pollute ye 
my holy nama no more with your gifts, and with your 
idols. 
40. For in mine holy mountain, in the mountain of tha 
height of Isnael, saith th~ ~ord God, there shall all 
the house of Israel, all of thatu in the land, serve me; 
there will I accept them, and there will I require your 
offerings, and the first fruits of your oblations, with 
all your holy things. 
41. I will acoep t you w1 th ,Your· sweet savour, when I 
bring you out from the people, a.lld gather you out of 
the oountries wherein ye have baan scattered; and I will 
be sanctified in you befor e the heathen. 
42. And ye ahaII · .Jcnow that l am the LoZ"d, when I ahal.l 
bring you into tha lane of Israel, i nto tha country tor 
tor the which I lifted up mine hand to gin it to your 
f a thers. 
ti9 
43. And there shall ye remember your ways, a.no all your 
doings , \7herein ye have been defiled; and ye shall loathe 
70Ul!~e~ves i n your ovm sight for all your evils that ye 
hav~ comm.i.ttecl. 
44. Ana. ye shall know that I am the Lord, v,hen I have 
wrought \"lit h you. f or my nama• a aa.lte, not according to 
your wicked ways, nor acoording to your corrupt doiDBs, 
0 ye h ousa ot: I s rael, saith t ha Lor( God. 
This is incluad a po\~erful s tatement; of God' a power and exal-
tation over creation . HJ who created heav9n and a arth did 
not retire into c osmic space after His work of creation had 
been completed, but with the srunc transoendent po ..,er with 
which h e p ar f ormea t he incomprehensible act of oreation He 
rill.es and o il·e ct s Hi s creation according to His will. 
God takes 8Il oath t h.a t He will rulo His people \?i th 
rigor and fury (v. 33). At thls tima many of the children of 
Israel had bea n led i 11t o oapti vi ty by thd power of tt.s Baby-
lonian g o va r nment . ~oma o-f th a peopld were still in .Paleatina, 
but l-'alea ti n ,? \'l,H J n ow in iw.mlinent dangar ot being entirely 
overrun b y th~ h ordes of the ~abylonian monarch and ot being 
utterly wi pe d out and destroyed. This aotual~ happened a 
tew years later, anc Jerusalem was leveled w1 th the ground. 
It seemed that t he God of ls:tael was not the Power.ful One 
that He said He was. But God Himsa lf showed that He still 
was. He promised to bring His people o~t trom the oountries 
in wh1oh th~.Y were scattered by the power ot His mighty hand 
(Y.3') ao that Iara~l should realize that He is the Lord. He 
proa1aea to restore them to their homdland, where thay will 
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serve Him once mord . Rebel s and transgressors will be ruth-
lessly Vle.ade d out f r om t h.5 natl on as furthar proof that He 
is the .Lord , t r,e Exalted One in whose hand is tho destiny of 
all men wha t he1• thd.Y like it or not. Ano all this display 
ot eovereignity , powar , and transcende nce is based on God's 
holiness. The k ey ve r s e i n t h e a bove-quoted passage is 
varse 41 il: v.h ich Co d says: nr will accept you with your 
sweet savour, when I bring you out ~rom the people, an~ 
gather you out of the countrie s wherein ye havtl bean scat-
tered; and I . ·ill be sanctified in you before the heathen," 
( D '?."'l ... n '\.l)·- q ::i J ) • Liter ally, t hat v1ould be: "and I will 
. T ' : - : . 
make myaalf or sh ow myself holy on you." Th e niphal of w-fp 
is used only wit h God a s sub ject and always has that meaning 
ot God sho \ ing or provi ng Himself as holy. 72 L\ll this dis-
play of power a .nd exaltation that Goo says He will show in 
treeing Israel from their oaptivlty is tor one purpose, 
namely, to prove h i s holineaz. nr will be sanotitied in you 
betore the hea the n, u says Jahweh. Not only will Israel .know 
that God 1 a holy a nd suprema and t hat n I AM THE LORD", but 
the heathen nati ons will also t h e!l realize that Israel's God 
truly is as powerf ul aa hd claimed to be -- that He is King 
72. Gesenius, HandwoerterbQoh, p.641; Gesenius, Thesaurus, 
p.1195; Stook, op. olt., p.926; Siegfried and Stade, op. olt., 
p.647; ~ittel, op. cit., p.99 ; an~ Davidson, op.cit.,p.155t. 
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ot Kinga a nd Lord of Lora s . 
Anot he r• power f ul p as saga ,·,hich s hor1s t hat tha Lord's 
holinee<· mani.fe sts i ·tself i n His exaltation over all creation 
and especially ovar r e bellious man l s f ound in chapter 28, 
20 • 26: 
201. A§Jl i n t re word of t he Lord came unto me, saying, 
21. ~on of man, se t thy face against Zidon, and prophecy 
against i t. 
22. And s ay , Thus saith th e Lord God: B3hold, I am 
against th~d , C Zi d on; and I will ba g lori£ied in the 
mids t of t hee: and they shall know t hat I am tba Lord, 
when I s ha l l hav~ ex e cute ~ j udgments 1 1 har, and ehall 
be sanctif i ed i n her . 
23. For I \'"J i.Ll send i nto her pestilence, and blood into 
her street s ; and t he woW1de d shall be Jwlged in the 
midst of ha r by the swor d up on her on every side; and 
they shall k n ow that I am t he Lord. 
24. A.lid they s hal l be no more a pricking brier unto the 
.b.ous e of I srael, n or any grieving thorn of all that are 
round abou t the.ca , t hot despi s ed them; and they shall 
know t h at I am t he Lor c1 God. 
25. Tin.ts s aitt t te Lord God; 1 ihen I shall have gathdrad 
t he h ousv or I srael from the people among whom they are 
sca ttered , and shall be s anctifie d in the sight of the 
heathen• then s hall they dwellin their land that I hue 
give n to ,ny servant Jauob. 
26. An o. they shall dwell safely therein. and sha ll build 
houses, a nd plant vineyards ; yet th ey shall .dwell with 
confidence, when I t ave executed Judgments upon all 
those that desni s e them r owid about tham; and tt.ey shall 
know t hat I am :~t he- 'Lord l'heir God. 
Thia ie one o:f a seri ,:. s of p assages in whioh tha Lord 
threatens Judgment upon various heathen nations ~hioh were 
the e nemies of His oho~an people. In verses 22 and 23 Y1a 
haYe a very strong statement that God's holiness is mani-
teeted as supremu , maJastio power. God will be glorif'ied 
1.n the mid.st of Zi d on when ite ~ ;;.;nds Judgmlitnt upon her. 7 3 
• 
By the Judgment descr i b e d i n v. 23 (pestilenoe, bloodshed 
eto.) Zia.on s .ha 1.l know t ba t Ja hweh , the ~od or Israel, is 
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t l:e Lord; Zi d o n shall la arn t h at la.L"ael' a God i s abova all 
her fals a g od s , i n :fact, is t h e Hu.l ar of thl universe. By 
the same j e.dgmt3nt s, by the s ame display of p ower in oarrying 
out His will i n r e gard t o His oho-a e-ii- p.eopla, God will show 
Hie holines s 11 and I shall be s anot1fied in hern (v.22). 
Hera again as l u c hapte r ~O , 41 t h ~ n iphal of t he va rb 
1e u.sea • a nd a g a i n rneana t h e aa,:ia, naaaly, God Vlill ahov1 
Himself as t he Holy One, the Bxalted One. This is for the 
benefit of the heat .he n who .mockeo a nd acorn3d Israel v,hen 
God ga rn them over .i.nto t he hand of the Assyrian. · .But to 
show t ha t he is muste~ of all, the Lord will not leavv Eis 
ohoaen p13opl ,;i in cap t ivity . He will t e nch them t h e lesson 
:t hey neecl to learn ab o ut obeying Him a nd trusting fil ..a . But 
he will also t e a oh tr.a heathen a lesson which tbay need very 
llUoh to learn. F.e will show them t t~t jahweh is not only 
the bod of I s r adl but ..:..a is the Exalted Ona over all t h e 
nations of the earth -- ·r eater t han -arduk, Astarte, Baal., 
or a»_y other false g od . By His .Power lerael shall be freed 
trom her bondage ana ret\ll'ne <l to dwell in Canaan, while 
,a. er . tho parallel in~. 14,4.17 wb~re God was 
"honored" on Pharaoh. 
~gment will be viaitea upor1 t he enemies of Israel. AJld 
all of thi s , juqgme nt upon t he heathen and restoration of 
I 74 · srael to Canaan, is cl one to shO\'J and prove God' e holiness 
(Terses 22 aoa 2 5 are t he key ver s es) -- to s t ow and prove 
.b.1a transcende nt ma Jc:: s ty an c1 power ove r all croati 01.1 . 
The se cti on of c hfu) ter 28 wh i oh h a s j ust been treated is 
the clima x to a l ong l is t of Judgme nts which God threatened 
to Visit up on va riou s he a t hen nations, i n order tha t t hey 
might not be llf tall. UJJ v,it h pride by the fall of the people 
and kingd om of God , but ai gh t recognize in tha Judgment upon 
Iarael a work of t l'1d omni p ote ncd a nd righte9usness of the 
Lord, t L e J udge of th a ,,,hol e e arth . 75 Ultimatel.Y, God's p'lll'-
poee i n ea ch i nsta n ce was t he same , namely, to prove His 
holiness and exalta tion; but i n t h e other i nstances t hat is 
not stated so clearly axld forcefully as it is here. It will 
be worth while to l C' ok brief ly at the sins of these nations 
tor which God t hr e at a.as Judgment and at the same time asserts 
lia dominion and t ransoendenoe over all • 
.. 
In the first part of oh~pter 28 God speaks to the prinoe 
ot Tyre. Tm prince of Tyre had become very proud and arrogant 
because of his weal th and aooial position. His pride went 
74. The restoration of larael is a unique event 1n 
hiatory. To our knowledge no other nation was restore~ to 
1ta fatherland in s~oh a manner as Israel after having been 
cllaperaed in captivity. 
f5. ~eil, op. cit., l, p. 3b3. 
so tar t h at he declare d hlms~l £ to be God (v.3). But God 
lays to him: (v. u:f ) "Because thou hast s e t thi ne haart aa 
the heart of Goa ; Behold, ther~for e I will bring strangers 
upon the•.:; . t he te r r i b le of t h e nations: and they shall 
draw their S\Wrds a .J,a i n s t tho bea uty of th.Y wisdom, and 
they shall defi l e t hy brigl tness ••• etc. (v.10) Thou eha1t 
die t .h e de a t h s o:f t .he unciroun1*isea by t h a hand of strangers: 
for I have s pok e n it, saith t he Lord God." Tha prinoe of 
Tyre tried t o usurp t he glory and majesty of Goa. But the 
Lord of Lords would sh ow h L 1 t ha t ha was, though a prinoe, 
r.ierely a weak ma n a nd t ha t t h e glory t hat he tried to take 
for himself belonge d t o a nothe r -- t hat it belonged to Jahwoh, 
God ot lerael. The · i gnominious defeat and death of tha prince 
would prove t hat to a11.76 
I n ch apter 2b- 2 7 we have a roll call of na t ions and 
acouaations against t hem for which severe Jlldgtnent from the 
Lord is threa tened . Thi s list includes Ammon (oh.2D. vv.l-7), 
Moab (vv. 8-11), ~d om (vv.12-14), Philistia (vv. 15-17). 
Tyre ( oh. 26 ano ch. 27). Invariably in aaoh oaee the Lord 
makes the charge s , :foretells t he ooming Judgment and gives 
the purpose f or which He will dis pdnse suoh harsh treatment. 
Hia purpose is e :.::pressed in thd words "and they shall kJlow 
76. Pieper, op. oit., p.68 makes . a similar remar~ in 
hie oomments on Ia. 40,25: " •••• stolze Fueraten stuerzt er 
ploetzlioh naoh lohlgafallen, sodass auoh 1h~e Staette aie . 
nioht aehr kennt. Wem wollt ihr mioh, dt,n Heil1S!f, ve~l ,:. 
gleiohen?" 
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that I am the Lor a " or in words h aving a similar mean1Q8. 
The enmity \·1hich the s ~ a at ion s bore toward Israel, t i~•.1r 
antagonism to t h e s a c red ~a lllng of I srael, cause d all t i'.ese 
nations to l ' t3 Joic e a nd t o scorn Israel \?he n Jerusalem was 
ddstroyeo and the pa 9pl e of God a s a nation ceased to exist. 
1,ow Go d mu st sh ow t ha s e n at i on s t ha t all that wa s part 
of Bia pl a n -- t r.at He i n liis h oline ~s and exaltat ion allowed 
misfortune to come up on His people; but by the sama holiness 
hu v1oulc!. r as to1.•o Hi s p eo p l d and pmlish t h eir enemies so that 
ther .: would ba n o d o ubt i n any body's mind that .Tahweh, the 
Holy One, wa s t he transo~n dent Ruler and Direotor of tha 
uni verse . 
The h olina s s orf God manifests l tsel:f' as the tranaeen-
4enoe and" ex a ltati on of God also i n ohapter 36, 16-24 .33-38. 
Other aepeote of God's h olinens are present in this seotion, 
but to avoid oonflil.sion we consider it only from the point ot 
view of showing holiness a s dxaltation. ~he seotion reads 
as follows: 
16. 11oreover t h e word of the Lord oame unto me, &a.yins 
1'1. Son of man , when the house of I srael dwelt in their 
own land, they def iled it by th eir own way and by their 
· doings: their way wa s before men a s the un~leanness of 
a remove d woman. 
18. Y/her8fora I poured azy fury upon them for the blood 
that they had shed U!Jon tht3 land, and for their idols 
wh•re•~th. they had p olluted it. 
l~. And I soattored t hem a mong the heathen, and th~y 
were disp••sed thru t h e oountries: aooord.1ng to their 
way and a ooording to their doings I Jwt&•d them. 
20. And when they ,3ntered unto the heathen, whither 
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they we.nt , t hey profaned my holy name, wh an they eaid 
t o t hem, Th ~se ard th\j paople of the Lord, and are gone 
forth out of h is l and. 
21. But I h ad pity i' or mine hbly name, whi oh the house 
of I s rae l h ad profan9d aruong tha hdathen, whither they 
went. 
22. The ref'o r e s ay unto t he r ouse of ~srae 1, Thus saith 
t ha Lord God; I do no t thls f or you:r sakes, O house of 
lsrael, b u t .f or mi n~ holy name's sake, wii.i ch ye have 
prof an e(] among t he h e a t hen , whith e r ye went. 
23. An d I will s anc t i f y ·my great rmme, \'1hi ch \·1a s pro-
faned among t .r.e t ,. ea t he n, \-:tll ch ye h a ve profaned ln the 
mi dst of t h 0m; a r.d l. t he h ea t hen shall kno·.7 that .l. am the 
Lord, ea:i: th t h e Lord 'God, ,hen I shall be sanoti:f.' ied in 
~ou bef ore t heir eyes. 
~. For l will take y ou .f r om among th e heathen, and 
..:1at her y o u o ut of all c ottntriea , and vlill bring you in-
to your own l a nd. 
33. i'h us SRi th t .b.e Lord Go d ; In the . a.ay th at I s hall 
have cle ansed y ou from all you:r ini~uities I will also 
cause y ou t o dv,ell in the cities, ano the \'ID. Stea shall 
be builde d . . · · 
34. Arid th e de s olate la11 °d shall be tilled , whereas it 
l ay desolate i n t ha si ght of all that passed by. 
3b. And they sha ll s ay , This land t hat was desolate is 
become lik a the g:irden of ~d~n; and the waste and deso-
lata a n d ruine d ci.tia s a.re become fenced, a nd are in-
habi t ea . 
36. Th en the he ·1t b.e n that are left round about you 
shall know t hat 1 the Lora build the ruineo places, and 
plant t h a t that v1a s desolate: I the Lord have spoken 
it, and I will do it. 
37. ?hua s a ~th the Lord God; I will yat for this be en-
quired of by the ~ousa of Israel, to do it for them; I 
will increase t he. with men like a flook. 
38. As t s.a h ol y flook, as t he flo~k of Jerusalem in her 
solsmn feas ts;- s o shall t h e wo.stei(, ci tios be filled with 
flocks of men: and they s hall kno,1 that I am the Lord. 
Israel had oef ile a tb.e. land. which th a Lord bad gi van them by 
their unspeakable ,1icked..ness. Thei r .moral depravity i's com-
pared to the most of.f'ensi ve llllOleannes s , namely, the unoldan-
neas of a woma n in her menstruation (of. Lev. 15,19ff.). The 
oonsequenoe of this de~iling or the land on tha part of Ia-
6'1 
rael was tha t Go a cast tr ... an out of th a land by g1 ving them 
OYer into tho hand of their dnemies nnd scattering th~m 
th~oughout t ~e As sy rian empire. (v.19). But by going into 
e. ila the y prof'an ed the name o f God and c a o.sed the h 3athen 
to profane t h t? lla me o f God alc o. 'ihe he a then, see ing them 
~ go into exile, scorni'ul i y s ai d, 11 These are the people of 
the Lord, a nd are g one f orth out. af h is land." (v.20). The 
reason for their aco r n wa s t h is: The heathen acknowledged 
only national gods, and t h are f ore, to them, Jahweh was mare-
ly tra nationa l BOd of I srael. They cou.ld not rise to the 
idea tha t J ah·:1e h ' s rul e over liis people was a mora l one a nd 
that Jahweh v1a s executing a judgment upon His peopl.e by 
· sanding them int o ~xi l ~. I nstead they o~nolu.d.ed t hat JahW3h 
was a we a k national g oa. who did not } ave the power to save 
his lana and h i s people from destruction at tlB hands of 
another nation a nd i ta g od. Thus Israel profaned the h oly 
name of •ahweh by causing it to be disrespeoted by the nations, 
and the hea then thus profaned J ahweh'a name by thinking of 
him.as a weak g od insteac of as TH!!; GOD, the ru.ler of all 
or eation. 77 
Therefore, God would have to do something to restora tha 
honor of Bis holy name . lie woul.d pavo to destroy the ddl.usion 
of the r.eathen tha t He was a \Veak god, and the only way to do 
77. Keil, op.oit., II, p.108; also Davidson op.oit., p.147. 
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this was to s b o w Hi 111self to the heathen as the : ,lmigh ty God 
4,d Lord of the ·.,hole \'1 0 1· l d thru t h e redemption and glorifi-
oati on of' Israel. lid would 1.a ve to sho ·, them that there was 
none lik e unto h L ,1 a aong t he gods , glorious in holiness ( i x. 
15 ,11) and t hat t. her e v,a s no one to whom He oould ba compared 
(Is.40,25 ). ha Lord emphasizes and reemphasizes, therefore, 
that His main p urp ose i n r e scuing Israel from thd heathen 
was for t he honor of is h oly nam.a wh .. oh had been deseorated 
ana 1: .. oraer t hat He mi ght sanctify Himself on Israel before 
tL.a heathen, 1. o ., shm:1 i.Gleel1.' holy , sdparuta and apart :from 
all which is 01•eated . · 1113 n ame of God i s God as Ila has re.:. 
vealed ii1,as e l f to men. ·. e mi g ht say that t h e name of God ia 
Hie essenc0 . T.he Lolina s s of the nama of God denote s His 
incompara ble and a bsolute g lory, 78 Hie transoendancd and 
exaltation. ..i..'o .ke ep t hat glory inviolate God resou.es Israel 
from the p owa ~ of t heir anemias. In the same way God would 
aanotlfy His t_s'reat nmie (v.23). He would prove that He was 
holy, prove t Lat there was none like Him anons the other 
god.a, p:covo t hat .1. ... e Vias suprema , and thµs glorify His n&Jlllj. 
By thus aanotif yi ng His holy name ~e would expungd the blot 
that was plaoec upo ,: .liis name when the heathen thru Israel' a 
wickedness got tha idea t h at He was only a weak tribal deity. " 9 
78. Hengatenberg, op. ait., IIl , p.44. 
79. Keil, op. cit., p.llO; also HdD&&tdnberg, op. cit., 
III, p.47. 
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By using Ris power to bring Israel out of captivity and 
leadin~ t hem back to Canaan "th~ he a then shall know that I 
AM T1Lii; LORD , saith tha Lord God • " 
After ..,ahueh 1:JOuld r ~store I srael He wou.ld prosper their 
land so t r~ t v1ha t i1a:::. once a dasolute place would beoome like 
the garden of ~den. (v. 35 ). /hen this happened then the 
heathen woulc. fully realize that •ahweh, whom they haa 
mocked, was no t t he v1eak tribal deity that they thought He 
'.'7ae but tha t J'a!tweh was far superior to any or their imagin-
ary gods t hat ,.,ere lflade of wood and stono. For, truly, their 
gods could never d o tha '71onde rs f or them that .Tahweh did for 
l' ie people. (v.36). 
All of t he p r a vioua passages which have been discussed 
1'.ave s hown 1 11 a olaa1• and convincing way that God' a holiness 
mauifa s t s itnelf in God's tranacendonoe and exaltation O't'er· 
all Ol'eated things. But nowhere in the book of Szekiel ia 
tbi a no powerfully :pres e nt ad as 111 the 38th and 39th ohpptera 
which spdak of God' s Judgment and destruotion of Gog and his 
mighty host. (The following excerpt is quite lengthy; but aD3 
attempt at paraphra sing would destroy the grand4t+r and poteno7 
of lzekiel's style.) 
Ch.38,1. And the word of the Lord oame unto me, saying, 
2. ·iJon of .man, set thy f a ce against Gog, the land o~ 
lllagog, thd ohiaf prince of Meaoheoh and Tu.bal, and pro-
phesy against him, 
3. And say, Thu.a saith the Lord God; Beholf, lam againat 
thee, O Gog, tl:e ob ie.f pr ino e of ~e aoheoh and Tubal: 
4. And I will turn thee baok, and put hooks into t}q 
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Javrn, ano. l wi l l b1•lng t he : f ort~ , and all t blne array, 
h or s e s a nd .horseme n , a l l of t h em clothed \'11th a ll sorts 
of armoru~, 3 V ~ll a gr oat c omp a.11.v with buck l e rs and 
s h i eld s , all o f t, hew handlit1b s v,ords: 
5 ~ Per s i a , Et hiopi a. , a nd Li bya \'/lth t hem; all o f thoo;. 
V1J. t h shiel an he l met ; 
6. Gom0 r , and. &11 h i s ba nd$; th~ h ousa of Togarmah of 
t h d nor t h qua r t a r s , and a ll hi s bands: and lllany people 
with t r!e a . 
8 •••• i n t he l a t te r vea ·s t h ou s ha l t coma int o t he land 
t }lat 1 c.. b r o ugh t ba~r{ :frou t h e s no~e , and is gathere ci 
out of many pe opl e , ags. i n s t the lllOU .t a ins of Isra~l, 
v1h ich h a v e been al ,·,ays i'Ja!:3te : but l t is brought forth 
ou t of the nat i ons , and t h e y sha ll dv,e 11 ea.fa ly a ll of 
t L m. 
9 . Th ou s hal t a s cend an~ co e lik a a storm, thou s halt 
ba li :· e a clo 1d to c ov'3r ti.a land, t h ou, and all thy 
ba nds , ancl man y p e ople with t hee . 
10 •••• t sha l l a lso ooma to puss, t hat at t h e bn~~ t ime 
s hal l t i nes c oHH! into thy mind, a na t hou shalt think 
an uvil t ho Ut;h-t; 
11. An1 thou sha l t say , I will g o up t o the land 0£ un-
rmlloc, vi l l a.J e s ; I ·:,i l l go t o thd.tt t hat a re air rest, 
t t at dwe l l safely , a ll of t h em dwellin6 without walls, 
ana ha ving n ith er bar s uor ;ate s , 
12 . !' o t ake a s poil, and to take a prey; •••••• 
lb. rllld thou s ha l t ome fr om t hey place out of t h:; 
no1•th part s , thou, and many p e op l d wit h t hee, all of 
t .t am rLding up on h or se s , a ~r aat company, and a mi ghty 
ar ray : . 
16 • • , na t h ou sha lt co:ne up a gainst oy peopl ~ of I srael, 
as a cloud t o c ove r t he lancJ. ; i t s hel l be i n t h e l a tter 
da ;;,- s , and will 'bring ·the .... aga i n s t my land, that t h e 
h e a t.b.e n ciay 1 no•:.i c.1e , \'ID.e n I ahnll b e sanctified in thee, 
O Goo , befor e the ir eye s . 
18. ~no it aLall c omc t o pass at t h a s ame time when God 
sha J. l coma a g a ins t t h e l arxl of I srael, sal th t he Lord 
Gc d, t hat my fury shall come up i n my f aoe. 
19 . For in uy j ealousy and in the fire of my wrath have 
I spok en, Surely in t h at day there shall be a great 
s h aking in the l and of Israel; 
20. So t h at the fi shes of the sea, and the fowls of tha 
he a ve n, am t h e bea sts of tt.a f i a ld, and all oredplng 
things t ha t oraep upon t h e earth, and a ll th a men that 
are upon t h a f a ce of t he e arth, s hall shake at my pre-
sence, a n d t h e mow .t a iLs shall be thrown doi7ll, a nd the 
steap p lace s shall f ull, and every wal l s hall fall to the 
gr·" und . 
21. And I ~ill oall tor a sword agaillSt him throUBh,out 
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all my mou ·t ., i nij , s ait h the Lord God: every man's s word 
s hall be a gain t tis bro t har. 
22. .And I wi .1..1 1>lead against h i m wit h pestilenoe and 
with blood ; and l will r ain upon hi m, and up on his bctnds, 
and upo.c1 tha many pe ople t t .a t a re with h i m, an over-
flowinB rain , aaa ~r eat hails t ouea, fire and brimstone. 
2 t'.5 . Thus \':I LL I 1:J.A01H1'1Y !:.lYSEIJ.,., AND SMWTIFY l.{YS.:;L .. •: and 
I will ba k no ·rn in the:: eye s of' many na ti one, and r H3Y 
SHAJ,L KNO' I 'PHAT I ,u., THJ LORD. 
ch.39 ,1. Ther e fore , tho u son of man, prophesy against 
God, and say , r1us saith the Lord God; Behold• I run 
agai nst t hee, O Gog , ••••• 
2. And I will turn t hee back , and leave bnt the sixth 
Pa rt of t hee , and v1i ll c a use t he e to oome 11p from the 
north par ts , a11d wlll bring t hee upon tha mountnins of 
Israel: 
3. .And I will s :,1i t e t hy bow out of thy left hand, aru, 
will ca use thi ne a r r ows to f all out of thy right hand. 
4. 1'hou s h c:11 t :f al l upon t ha mountains of Israel, thou, 
and all t hy bands, and t he peo~l e that is with thee: 
l will g ive t r a e unto t h e rave nous birds of a vary sort, 
and t o t he b ea ~i ts of t he fi eld to be devoured . 
5. Tho u s halt fa l l upon t he open f ield: for± have 
epoken it, sait h t he Lord God. · 
6. Ano I ,·1111 s end a fire on '"agog, and among them that 
dwell ca1.•elessly i n t h e ialas: a nd they shall know that 
I am the Lord . 
7. So will I make my holy name known in the _midst of my 
pdople 1srael; and I will not let t he m p ollute rrzy holy 
nam e any mor e : AND :rHE H~A'N il!$ SHALL KHO THAT I 1~ THE 
LCRD, TIE HOLY om I1l I SRAEL. 
In the latter aay s Go& will invade r~stored Israel with a 
tremendous army (oh .38,1-9). Greed and pride shall laad Go~ 
out of his homeland against Israel. .lie will be coJlfident 
of euooess as h 0 prooeeda against them. Ha has a large host, 
all well-equipped .... ,1th the most modern 1mpl8Gldnts of war. 
Israel is bu.t a s mall nation, and l ts vil lages and oi ties are 
without walls. Th e people dwell in oomplaoenoy and f'eal safe 
,/ 
and eaoure. Now an evil tho11ght comes into the uiilld ot Got 
(v.10.11). What batter place is there than Israel to take 
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rioh spoil witho ut too much effort. 1n this manner, by b.o.id-
ing this temptation f or spoil and pray ~efore him, will the 
Lore bring Gog against h is land, nthat the haathen may .know 
ma, when I sha ll bo sanctified in thee, o Gog, before their 
eyes. 11 Again we ha ve the same varb form -- the niphal of 
'\.L>"1 'P to e xpress tL e i dea t h at God is going t o prov~ His 
holinea ~ and transoendanoe over a ll. 
But wh at will hap.9en v.nen Gog ano his mighty host o ana 
streA:niug into the land of laraa1 ? In vv. 10 toc 22 the 
propht3 t i .n vi via a n d inimitable language pictures tha horribla 
and grue s ome f te t hat wi ll f all upon Gog and his army when 
thl3 wrath of Goel breal{s upon hi1,1 in all its fury. Whan the 
fire of God's wrath breaks out the earth will shake, every 
fish or the sea, fowl of the air, evary beast of the field, 
I 
e·Yery man, every cre ature shall shake at the Lord s preaenoa --
the mountains will ba hurled down -- the steep places w111 
fall -- t he sword s hall be turned a0ainet Gog -- peatildnae 
will SU1ite Gog -- his blood shall be spilled -- the Lord will 
rain down fire, hail, and brimstone upon him. Then oanaa the 
olimax. nThus", says Jahweh, "will I magnitb' m,raelf', and 
aanotify myself; and I will be known in the eyea of m&IJ¥ 
nations, and they shall know that I am the Lord." 'B7 this 
horrible and awful Judgmdnt 11pon his enemies the Lord will 
prove that He is great -- will sanctity HL.1aelt, i.e., will 
prove tha~ lie is the Almig hty transoendent Lord. The proud 
rulers of earth l y k i ngdoms will know th ·1t they oannot oppo&d 
Jahweh and His peopl e , f or He will crush them to powder with 
H1a mighty arm. hus lie will b:3 known in ths eyes or m&n.7 
nations, and they \'1il l knor, that Jahv1eh le the Lor d (v.23). 
But in oraer to e mphasize His raight and power the Lord 
proceeds v,ith an other deso1•ip tion of the de:fea t and annihi-
lation of' Gog . (ch. 39,1-6} • . He tells how c.he army of Gog 
Will be smit t e n and 1:iill fall and will be devoured by the 
'beasts of ·the field and bi r c a of prey~ (v.4) beoause that is 
the will of Jahv,eh { f o r Re , .Jahweh, hs.s said that this will 
hap~en in such a manner (v.5) • .And again we have a olimaa 
1'fhich 51 Vt: S US the purpose of this Violent des truction Of 
• 
Gog: "So will I make my holy name known ln the midst o:t my 
r,eople lsrael; ••• 8:Ild the HEATHZN SHiLLL KNOW THAT I A~ rm; 
LORD', THE ROLY ON ' IN I RAEL • .'! ( ~~'11P~ :;i. '\LJ1 •'Q "\~ ~ .,=!~: .,=?) , 
1.a., I -am the ""-'o.rd , I am 410;osh, an~ I w~o am Qadosh am in 
·tsrael and am the Go d of Israel. The word qados.t. without 
the artiole is used here ae a proper name as 1 t 1 s elaewttere 
in the Old Testament. 80 (cf. Is.40,25 "To whom w!ll ye liken 
me, saith 'q,&dosh?" etc.). It will be well at this point to 
l'&Yiew again Ju.st what t he idea <!&dosh implies. Used of 
Jahweh it signifies t ha t He is transcendent -- ramoYed :t~om 
80. Davidson, op. oit., P• 150t. an4 ·164:t. 
the Sphere of t he h wnan or earthly. 81 It means that Jahweh, 
who is inf'ini te ,,_ight a n d ·./iadom, is not to be made oompar-
able to idoln and princes (human maJeotiee) beosuae or thlt 
1"nct that He i s -4idosh. 82 "Das AbgesonderttH~in Gottes Yon 
allem, da s .uiW:it Cott ist, a1e u;1nzigkeit seines -_1aaena und 
seiner Beschaffa n.heit liegt dam Begriff qadosh zugrunde ••• ~s 
fragt aich, wori n Gottes ~inzigartigkei t bestehe. Und das lat 
Beine absolute Volllommenheit naoh Jeder Riohtu.ng bin. Auf' 
~rden und i m Hi mmel gibt es auaser ihm ni•hta Voll.Jcommenes, 
er allein i ct vollkom:men, uabar alles, was ausser ihm 1st, 
unendlioh erha ben . rr 83 It me ans t .ha t when God oalls HiuuutU 
the Holy On e . ( ~dosL ) , this nalfld describes God in His trua 
eeaenoa a s t ha one "1ho is oomptetel,y set aside from ev-ary-
thing in t hla ,.-,or ld. ... God is holy and therefore, is to be 
,.,. 
honored a s t h e ost High, approaohad with due respect, with 
humble adoration and holy awe. When tt;e word holy is app11ed 
to God 1t must danote the higheet dagree at elevation, an 
infinite exaltation. 84 Therefore, this trem~ndoue show or 
power in the destruction of Gog and hie arm,1 is to show the 
81. 
82. 
83. 
84. 
Ibid., p.164. 
Pieper, ot.oit., p.65. 
Ibid., P• 6. 
Lier, op. cit • . , p. 6. 
heathen th at Ra is '«-ac1osh -- that he ia the almighty tran-
scendent Lord of h eaven a nd a arth. Furthermore, Re is 
Israel' s God. But because rt;; is Israel's God• the haathen 
must not the r ef or~ regard Him as a me.re tribal deity who is 
on a par ,·;ith any ona ·of the numerous heathen tribal deities. 
They J11Ust recognize t hat He is the one and only tr'1e and 
exalted God -- the Lord of the heathen as well as of Israel. 
Thru Israel they must come to knov, Him and honor Him as 
"°'])OSH, the Transcendent one am the- S,Xalted 6ne above all 
creatur e s. 
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God's h olin~ s s mani fe s t s itsel.1' in the transoendenoe of 
God over a ll cr eation . b ut there i s more to the holiness of 
God than Just t his tran scendence. Thera is an ethioa.l or 
moral qual i ty .a ls o involved . From this point of view God's 
holiness manif e st s i tsel f a s an ethic al qu.ality whiah shows 
itself in God ' s s inl e s sness ; and in God's relation to ma.n, 
holiness msnlfe s t s itsel f i n God's demanding holiness or all. 
His creature s , in liis t hr eats directed a gainst every form of 
unholine s s aud e va r y unholy pe rson, and in the temporal and 
eterna l punishment of those who t ransgr e ss against His holiness. 
lost Old 1estamant scholars and commentators recognize 
t hat holiness i ~ not only a physical conc ept, but also a 
moral c oncept. Some h or,e ver do not. Sc However, that holiness 
85. Koenig, op.cit., p.164:ff. has -a fine, though,brief, 
discussion of t he position of various Old Testament scholars 
suoh as Herma n Schultz, von Baudieain, Stade, Kau~soh, et alii, 
Vlho hold t ha t 11holiness" is not an cthioal oonoept. ·:rhe gen-
eral consensus of' these men is that the term "holiness" ex-
presses God's exaltation His wiapproaohableri~se, Ilia inviol-
ability and His fulne s s lof power, and His opposition to the 
oreature as euoh . They base their view on passages such as 
l Sam.6,19f, which speaks of the Lord's slaying the men of 
Bethshemesh because they had lookad into the ark out of our-
iosi t)js sake. 2 Sam. 24, l which also speaks of God pouring 
out His \Vrath is anotr..er passage used in an attempt to proYe 
that God's holiness cannot mean sinles sness. But as Koenig 
points out this passages shows t .ba t God's holiness is a moral 
thing and that God's wrath is not turned againat man simply 
beoause God in Ii1s holiness is against tl'.B c r eature as auoh. 
but beoause man's sins and w14lcedneae provoke God. Koenig also 
points out that p dople who approached the ark o~ t h e Lord with 
.reverence and piety did not meet with deetruc tion (as did the 
men ot Bethshemesh and Uzzah) but were bleased by tbe Lord· 
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ia an ethical concept lo e vi.dent in a large 11umber o-£ pass-
ages 1n thd Old Testament . For e xample, 1n Lev. 19,2-18 a 
lonn 1 · . 
-e 1.st o:t ce .re m, nial a11d rnoral dafilaments ai.•e listed 
from which U e Israelite s were to abstain in order tba t they 
might be holy. "Holy" is pl nced i n opposition to "defiled", 
"contaminated by sin" . ',/hen, t }.e1•efort1, God in this connection 
tells Israe l : "Ye shal l be h oly , for l 1 the Lord, your God, 
am holy 11 (Lev. ? Q 2 ) ~ ' "" , i t i s quite evi dent t t at the t..olineas 
of Goel oonsis ts i n Hi s f r ~edoi:, from contamination by sin , H1s 
separation and separateness .f1•0:11 sin, Hie absolute einlesa-
naae anc1 pu:r i ty . 86 Auother passagd which clearly shows that 
the te1•m 11.b.oly"is an a thical term is Isaiah 6, 1-7. Thia 
Beotion deals with I saiah ' a vlsion in tte templ~, when he 
saw the Lord l n a l l His glory. Isaiah s aw the Lord sitting 
upon a throne. Above it stood the seraphim, who praised the 
Lord with th ~ir sho uting to one another: "Holy , ~oly • holy• . 
(Obed-edom the Gittite nnd his household , 2 Sam.6,11). 
Kittel I op. cit. , I>• 88ff. holds that nholinass" did not 
have ethical meaning i n the early period of the history o~ the 
religion of Israel . .1.he •thical idaa had its beginnin& in 
the human sphere, not in the realm of r.:eity. Religion grad-
ually evol ired and developed UJ1til :finally thd prophets, etan.-& 
with Hosea, put t h~ ethi oal concept into the idea o~ holindes. 
However, passages f'ro1t1 the Pentateuoh suoh as LeY. 19 • 2-18 
and Ley. 20,2, or, Josh. 24, 19 show that holiness was oona14-
ered a moral ooncept long before the days of the prophets. 
86. Laetaoh , op. cit., P• 47. 
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1a the Lord of h osts: the v,holo earth is full of hie glory." 
But Isaiah dld a ot s ha re the Joy of tha seraphim while he 
watohed this cele s tial s c~ne . Instead, tear grippea his 
heart and he oriect out : n\/oe is me1 f or I am undone; beoauae 
! am a man of unclea n lips, a nd I dwell in ihe midst of a 
people of unclean lips: for mine eyes hava seen the Kill8, 
the Lord of hes ts. 11 TheL1 one of the seraphim took a liYe 
ooal tro:n t he al tar and touohecl. it to ~ prophet's mou.th 
and said: 0 Lo, thi s hath touche d thy lips.; and thine in-
1qu1 ty 1 s t a ken away a.nd thy sin purged." From this 1 t is 
very evide11t t h a t it wa s not simply the tee ling of weakness 
which the Cl'eature mi ght t eal when brought before the glorious 
maJeaty and transcendence of the creator that cau.aed Isaiah 
to be seized by f ear; but it was predominantly the feeling 
ot human sinfulness and i rupur1 ty that caused this fear. 
Renae it fo i lows tlat the divi~ holiness (though it also 
means the su.premacy of the Lord over all creation, of. Ia. 
40, 2b) is mainly 11separation from the impuzity and sin:tul-
neas at the creature, or, expressed pos 1 ti vely, the oldarness 
and pu.rity or the divine natw·e, whioh e.x:oludes all oolll!.ilu.:11on 
with what is wicked. ,,87 
87. Oehler, op.cit., p.110. Gf. also Ma7er, op.cit., 
p.6tf.; Laetaoh, op.cit., p.46ff.; Pieper, op.oit., p.66~~.; 
Koenig, o!. oit., pp. 162 and 165; Davidson, o~oit., PP• 
14? and l 4l.; ~ohler, o1.oit., p.439t. tor tu her general oomment and discussion o "holiness" as a .moral oonoept. 
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Since God's holiness is His traneoendanoe above all that 
ie sinful., Hie complete s eparation from all that 1s ethioally 
wrong, His absolut e sinl e ssness, or, stating it positively, 
His absolute rlehtne s s aud reot! tude of thought and action, 
it follows, tha ·t God mus t demand holine s s f'1•om his creatures 
and mus t t 1~1·eaten and punish every form of' unholiness. 88 
The prophet .~z eki e l al s o shows us that God's hol1nuss 
le God's sinl c ssnoss a11d God's a version, repugnance, and 
hatred o:f all th a t is sinful, '.1e therefore turn to a brief 
examination of representative passages fro~ Ezekiel's pro-
phecy nhich b1' l ng out t h i s phase of the holinase of God~ 
.~ turn first to chap ter 20. This is the chapter in 
Which the elder s of I srael came to- the prophet in order to 
enquire o:f t he Lord, but the Lord rafused to listen to them~ 
God refused t o l i sten to them because of the abominable 
wickedness of the people~ Thru the prophet the Lord reoounts 
the abominations of Israel from thd time of the Exodus on 
and shows t ha t the present sane~at ion is Just aa bad as their 
fathers were . The Lora says: 
6. In the day that I lifted up mine hand unto them, to 
bring them forth of the land of ~gypt •••• 
7. Then said I unto them, Cast ye away every man the 
abominations of his eyes, and defile not yourselyes with 
the idols o:f Egypt: I am the Lord your God. 
a. But they rebelled against me, and would not hearken 
unto me: they did not every man oast away the abomi nations 
of their eyes, •••• then· I said, I will pour out IIJ7 tur7 
88. Mayer, op.oit., p.13tt. and Laetaoh, op.01t., p.ti3tt • 
.Both ot these wri tare have fine general disousilona of how God' a 
holineaa as an ethical ooncept manifests itself in Ood'a 
relation to the or eatura. 
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upon them, t o accompliah my allc3ar against them in the 
1 idat of the l and of .l.';_gypt . 
9. But I wrough t :for my narne'e sake, that 1~ should not 
be .Pollut e ~ bef or e t he heathen, among whom they were, 
in -.1hos a s i ght I made myself known unto them, in bring-
ing them .forth out of the land cK Egypt. 
10. Wherefor e I caused them to go forth out of the land 
of t',gypt, ana brough t them into the wilderness. 
11. And I g ave t hem my statufwes, and shewed thd.CD my 
Judgments, ·:vllioh if man do, h e shall live in them. 
12. Moreover a l so I gave them my sabbaths, to be a sign ••• 
that t hey mi ght know that I am the Lord that sanotify them, 
13. n ut t he h ouse of Isl'ael rebelled against me in the 
wilderness: they walked not in my statutes, and they 
despised my judgments ••••• then I said 1 I wou.ld pour out 
my fury upon t he m i n the wilderness, to oonsume them. 
But I wrought for my narae' G sake, that it should not be 
polluted before the h ea then in whose sight I brolJ8}lt 
them out. 
The Lord had chosen ·the Israelites as His peopl.e and led th• 
out of the land of .l!:gypt . He \·.,anted them to be free 8.lil sep-
arate from the abominations in whioh they lived whila the.Y 
served tte idols of fGgypt. He wanted them to be morally 
Olean and holy; and this they could not be if they followed 
the idols of Egypt, or the idols of any of the heathen 
nations fer that matter. But Israel refused to sever its 
oonneotion with tra idols of Egypt. God wanted to pour mt 
Ria tury and anger a gainst them and destroy tha.m whild they 
were yet in Bg.vpt (v.e), bu.t He refrained trom this beoaWMt 
Bia name would have been pollu.te<1 among the heathen, 1.e., 
the heathen would not be able to reoognize that the Lord was 
PWliahing Israel because of their immoral. and unethical oon-
dut, but would have thought that Jahweh was only a weak 
tribal god who oould not help his people out of their aad 
81 
Plight of bondag e i n ~gypt. Thus Jahweh's name, His holy 
essenoe, would have ·heen mar. a pro:fane -- v,ould have been 
oonsidereo a s bei n~ evdn below the level of o mnn-made idol 
of the haathen. Therefora, God led the Israelites out of 
Egypt and i nt o the wilderness. Here He gava than His statutes 
(not onl;y ceremoni a l bu.t '.l. lso moral} by which they were to 
guide their livt3s (v.11). He~, also .eatablished the sabbath 
an a sign t h at He ·m s the Lord that sanotifiad tham (v.12), 
Se.p~va.t e. .L tkc....._ ~s a i,.i.t 1o" f,-•- rl-.-. otl..ev l\~, .. ,,s ot~ C!h•f'-, but-.if,a 
1.e., that He not only~ se_parated tram from the immoral li:ta 
which tha oth e r nations led and \.7an tad them to be holy as 
Ile was, Gep~rated f rom t he moral filth which constituted the 
life of idol-worshippi ng people. Again Israel rebelled 
against t he Lord a.nd the Lord wanted to unleash His :t~y 
against them (v.13 ), but again Jahwah was restra~ned only 
beoause Hi, did not V'lant His holy illlill8 polluted among the 
heathen in vlhose sight H~3 had brought Israel out of the land 
ot ~gypt. ..tiut than and the.re God decided that thl time would 
oome when they shoul.d be punished by being soattered among 
the heathen (v.23). •aanwhila Israel continued to live in 
the moral filth of idolatry and. therefore. the Lord would 
not at this oruoial time permit the elders of Israel to en-
quire of Him ( vv.24 - 31). But now Jahweh would stretch out 
His mighty arm and rule His people with f'u.ry (v.33) • By the 
power o:t that same mighty arm He would bring them out of the 
land o:t their oapti vi ty. But th1.nga nould be 41.tterent than 
tol'IDe.rly. Thos e ,.-,ho rebelled against Him and those that 
transgressed again s t .t im would ua purged from among the 
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people and .they would n ot be a llowed to return to the land 
or Israel (v. 38 ). Tha Lora tells them (v.39): "As ~or you.. 
O house of lsrael, t h us aai t h t h3 Lord God; Go ye, serve ye 
a,ery one h i s ~ools, a n d h ereafter also, if ye will not 
hearken unto me: but p ol lute ye my holy name no more w1 th 
Your g ifts a n c1 wi th your idols. 11 It 1 s as though qod ha& 
&aid: "You nust make up your minds. ~ofand serve your 
idols if you want to a nd i f you do not want to listen to m~ 
and obey my oomma nd.ments. But one thing is oertain. tou 
will not be able to p ollute my holy name any more89 beoat1Se 
the name of my holiness oannot bear your abominable i.mmoral.-
ity, and anyone who insists on living in _such transgressions 
will be purged f rom my people. 11 From this olidlax it is eYid-
ent that God's holines o is not only His· transoenaenoe aboye 
the o i·eature, but th a t it is an ethical concept which shows 
1tselt in God's wrath toward sin and His pun1sbm8Jlt of sin. 
Wh¥ ahould God punish sin 1f He were not a moral and ain1eas 
being, who beoausa of His holinasG is separated from al.1 
that is sinful and abomi nable? 
89. The translation that the Authorized .Version has ("pollute ye 1113 holy name no more") would seem to inclioat• 
t.hat this should be an imperatiYe ola11Se. bu.t the word .:i~f ~i,, 
would be preoeded by ~~ instead of )'(~ 1~ it were to be 
iap-ratiTe. For this oi. Keil• op. oit •• I, p.as,. 
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In chapter 39 . ..Jzek.le l brings out very clearly that God's 
holiness is His s eparation f rom sin and His repugnance toward 
and PW1ishment of sin . .l.'his is t he ohapter w.tJ.oh oontinues 
the aocount o:f the destr uction of Gog ( started in oh. 38) be·-
oauae of nis t r eacherous a ttack upon Israel. 
I n t elline h ow He \1111 de s t roy Gog the Lord says: "So 
Will I make my hol_;;; nama k nown in the mitlet of my people 
Isr a el; and I VIill n ot let t hem pollute my holy name any 
more: and t he .heat hen shall .kno,·, t hat I am the Lord. the 
Holy One in srael. " By br inging th a Israelites oat o~ 
captivity an d c rushi ng their enemi11s the Lord want s , fir a":; 
of all, to ruruco His h ol y name kno wn in the . midst of His-
people I srael and in t he s e c one _>laoe, to m.akd th 1:3 heathen 
realize t hat He is t
0
he Holy One, the transcendent ona and 
exalted one over all ere at ion. But in all of this, t he 
ultimate purp ose is t o s how that His ru.le oTer Israol and 
tht rest of t he nati on s i s also a moral and etbioal one and 
not Just physical. Tbe ref oiv, after turthtlr desori bing the 
way in which vo f:; Will be annihilated (yy. 8-20). the Lord 
aaya: 
21. And 1 will set my glory among the heathen, and all 
the h eatl:fu shall - see my Jud8ment that I have exeouted, 
and my hand that l have laid upon them. 
22. ~o t r. e house of Israel shal·l know that I aaa the Lor4 
their God trom that day and forward. 
23. And the heathen shall k now tba t the house of Israel 
went into oapt1vi ty tor their 1niqu1 ty: beoauae they 
t•eapaaaed against me, therefore hid I-, ~aoe trom the•, 
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and gave them into the hand of their enemies: so fell 
tray all by the svrn1•d. 
24. 'iCCording to t heir uncleanness and aooording to 
their trangr ess i ons have I done unto them, and hid my 
face frow t h i:M. 
Israel had polluted t r.e name of the Lord among the heathen 
by being cast out of t he land of Canaan. That caused the 
heathen t o mock Jahweh and say that Ha wa s too weak a tribal 
god to protect His pe op le. God had to remove this bl.ot from 
the honor of E. is h oly name. lie had to show the heathen that 
Israel wa s o ,, st out of the land of Canaan only beoause ITe 
wanted them to be ca st out; and th~ rea son that God desired 
the expulsion of I srael from tl.1. e land He had g iven the.m was 
their lni'iui t y . 1.-oral and e thical oausee were behind the 
oatastrophe t h at 'befell Israel. l n order that there may be 
no c, oubt t .l.a t " t h e h ouse of l srael went into oapti Yi ty for 
their iniquity" (v.23) and t hat these iniquities were of a 
mor:11 and not of a ceremonial nattlra we turn to ohap ter 82 
in which God enumaratea the sine of the Jews for which He 
aoattered tham among the heathen. God dctsoribes the.ir 
in1~u.it1es thus: 
4. ?hou hast become gu.ilty in thy blood that thou 
hast s hed; and has defiled thyself in thine 1do1s 
Whioh thou taet mada; ••• 
7. In thee hava they set light by father and mother 
in the midst of thee have tw y dealt by oppression w1 th 
the stranger: in thee have they ve_{ed the fatherless 
and the \Vidow. 
9. In thee are men that oarry tales to shad b1oo4: and 
in thee they eat upon tha mount a! na: in the midst o~ 
thee they aomIDit lewdness. 
10. In thee haYe they discovered their ~aihere• .nalced-
naaa: in thee ha Ye they humbled her that waa set apart 
tor pollution. 
11. Am. one ha th oommi tted abomination with hia neigh-
Sti 
bor' s ·.·11 f e; and another hath lewdly defiled his daughter-
in-la,1; and another i n t hee hath humbled his sister• his 
father' s daught er. 
12 . In t hee h ave tra y t aken gifts to shed blood; thou, 
hast taken usu.ry and i ncrease, and thou h ast greedily gained 
of thy n e i e hbor ex t ortion,~nd ha st forgotten me. s a ith 
t h e Lord Crod . 
lb. And I will s catter t he~ among the h eathen, and dis-
perse t e e i n the c ount r l ds, and will oonswne th-y 
f 11 thine a s o ...1.t of thee. 
25. Thar ~ is a conspiracy of her prophets in the midst 
t hereof , ••••• t ha.y have taken t hd treasure and tre prec-
iouo t h i n tss; they h ave made her many widows in tha midst 
thereof. 
2~. Her prie s t s have violated f1l3 law. and have profan•d 
mine hol y thin s: they have put no dif ferenoe between 
t h e uncle a n and the cle a n , and have hid their eya s from 
my s a bba t h s, and I am profaned among them. 
27. h er princ e s i n t he midst t he reof are like wolves 
r a vening the prey, to shed blood, and to destroy soul.a, 
to ge t dish oue s t gain1 
29 The pe op l e of t te l and h ave used oppression, and 
exarci se d. r obbe r y , and have va:xed the poor and the 
needy: ye a , t h ey have oppressed the stra . cger wrongful.1.f. 
31. Therefore h ave I oure d out mine indignation upon 
them; .I ha ve oonsumed .. them .-..:1th t h e fire o1 JD'l7 wr.a.th: 
th9 ir own way have I r eoompansed upon thei~ heaoa, ail th 
the L or cl God . 
Suoh was t h e moral de gene ration and oorruption for which the 
Lord punished I srael. {Even our corrupt age would .have had a 
t i-...e. 
hardisurpasaing such corruption.) 
By bringing Israel out of their oapti Yi ty and oru.shing 
Israel's enemi es God would show t he heathen t hat their .tirat 
notion about Hi m was wrong , namely, t hat he waa a weak god 
who oould not . protect His land and His peopla (oh.~6.20). 
In doing this God would sanctity l:ii.:na·J l! among tha heathen. 
ahow Himself as holy, as the Eoly One, as the exalted ruler 
ot \h• univarse. The1':tby Be oould ~et ~ia glory aao.ng the 
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heathen (ch.39 , 21) and make tham unde rstand why He permitted 
the heavy jud~ment t o fall upon Hie chosen people. The 
heathen VOuJ.d come to understa nd an idea ,wiioh previou.sl.y 
had been entirely for eign to t hem , namely, that His rule over 
Israel wa s also a moral rule . H~, as the Holy One, was also 
the Sinles s One and if His people ocmmi tted sin they would 
have to be punished. ~ince Israel had been so morally filthy 
and wicke d, He , Jahweh, gave than into the hands of their 
enemies 
t so t h at, by t h a hand of their enemies, the righteous 
wrath of Jahv,~b wn s visited upon Isra9l. From this it is 
evident that tho~h God' s holiness is His transoendent aa~ 
esty abova t he creat ure , His holiness is primarily an eth~oal 
quality whi c h manif ests itself in His separation from sin 
and His demanaa that His creatures be sep~ate from sin with 
oonae<iuent punishment for those v:ho do not aco.ede to these 
demands. 
In ohapter 4 3 ,1-9 we again find ·that God's holiness 
manitesta 1 tael:f as a11 ethioal quality whioh is opposad to 
sin. rhe content of these verses is as f'ollowa: 
1. Afterward he brought me to the gate (the gate of the 
new temple) •.•• 
2. And, behold, the glory of the God of' Israel oame from 
the way of the east: and hie voice waa like a noise of 
many waters: a11d t ha earthshined with his glory. 
a •••••• and I fell upon my faoe. 
4. And the glory of t.ba Lord oame into the house by 
the ·way of the gate whose prospect is toward the aast. 
5. So the apirit,"took me up, and brou.gbt me into the 
inner oou.rt; and, behold, tha glory of' the Lord filled 
the house. 
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6. Am I be ard h i m speakins unto me out 0£ the houae. 
'l • --nd he sa1 d unto me , Son of man, the p1aoe o £ f47 
throne , and t he p l a ce of the soles of my feet, where 
I Will dv1e l l in the i,tidst of t he ohildren or Israel for 
ever, and 1_uy h ol y name , shall t he ho\lSe of Israe1 no 
more defile , neither they, nor their ki.D8s, by their 
whoredom ••••••• 
a. In their s et ting of their thre}lold by my threshol.ds, 
and t he i r p os t by my pos ts, a nd the wall betwaen .me and 
them, they hav ~ e ve n def iled my holy name by their ab-
ominations t ha t t hey ha ve oo~~itted : wherefore I ha19 
oonaume d t hem i n min e anger. · 
9. Now let t hem put aw~ t h eir whoredom, and the oaroasses 
ot their k ings , f a r f rom .me and I will dwell in the 
midst of t h em f orever. ' 
Ezekiel saw God' s e;lory r a t u.rning to t h a new temple. I t was 
on aooount of t he a bomi nat i on s of the peo_ple t~at God~s gl.ory 
had departed from t he old templ e {of. ohap. 8 and oh. 11,23). 
low that glory wa s r Gtur•ning . The holiness of God is the 
sam~ as Eis g lory . As Pieper says: nD!ese (g1ory) 1st nur 
deren (holiness) aeusaera Darstellwig und Benennung.n9 0 Thia 
glory, th i s holiness of God, filled the house ae God onoe 
more established Hi s a bode i n the temple of His peo.Ple. 'I'm 
prophet, ove rawed at t htl sight of the glory ot God, was talcen 
by the epiri t into the inner co w•t ot the tu.Pl•• God a.Poke 
to him a n d told h i m t hat the temple would onoe aere be Bia 
throne as He dwelt i n t he midst ot His people (y.7); and the 
houae ot Israel would no more pollute tl:8 D81l8 ot Hie hol..1-
neaa by their s piritual whore dom 11hioh led to seneril. im-
aoral1 t7 in all phases of life. Israel had learnad ita 
90. Pieper, op. alt., P• 6'1. 
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lesson. Jo more woul d they set u.p plaoes of idol worship in 
the temple are a a s t h ey had forr1ierly dona so that only a wall 
C"'."-.. 
ae~parated . the abode of Jahweh f rom the abode of idols (Y.8). 
By suoh abominations they had formerly polluted God's holy 
name. By such abominations, thru whioh they polluted and 
profaned the holy name of God, they brought the name of Him 
who 1s of p urer eye s t han to behold iniquity (Hab. 1,13) down 
into th~ reg ion of me 1•e nature g ods, like Baal, who ware 
served by f ol l owi ng the unrestrained natural instinots and 
ap!,etitas of en. 91 For thus defiling His name, God had 
ooneus,1ed t he 111 i n Hi s ang"r (v.8b). "But now," says .Tahwh, 
"let t h. din p ut away th13ir uhoredom, far from me, and I ,dll 
dwell in t he ruidst of t h em for ever." Where God's holy name, 
Hie holy essence, revealed i tself tlere abominations oould 
not dwell at the s ame time. For God's holiness is His ethical 
Purity which must be separated from sln. If the ordature will 
not put o.way t he a bomlnations, then God cannot~ dwell 
With the creature -- the ·way s of God and the oreature must 
separate and God's wrath must co,1swne tha oreatu.re. 
I n chapter 44 God sets down various ordinances for the 
new temple and eapeoially ordinances for the priests. In 
this chapter al.so we have glilllpsas of God's holiness showiDB 
itself as sinlessness and separation trom sin. Verse 4 
91. Davidson, op. cit., P• 147f. 
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state s that thv g lory of God filled the temple. The prophet 
again prps t r a t es hirns elf before t he revelation of the glory 
ot God, an d \.t od g l ve s ~im a me eaage: 
6. And t hou s h a lt say to the rebellious, even t o the 
hou se of Isra e 1, Thus saith t he Lord God; O ye of Is-
rael, l e t i t su.ff ice y o" o f all yolll' abominations, 
7. In t ha t y a hav e brought into my sanctuary strangers, 
u.noiroumoised in heart, and w1oiroumoi 2ed in f'lesh, . to 
be i n my s anctua ry, to pollute it, even my house, when 
ye off e !.' my bread, t he f at and the blood, and thff have 
broken my covenant because of all your abominatiotJS. 
8 • And y e have n ot Jee pt tra oharge of mine holy things: 
but y e have s et k eepers of my charge in my sanotuary for 
y our selves . 
The Lord i s r eminding Israel of f ormer abominations which are 
not t o o cur ln the ne .1 temple. 11he abomination consisted 
i n thi s t hat the I sraelit e s brougltt foreigner& into tha sanc-
tuary duri ng s a ori .f i ci a l worship. Frou such passages a s Lev. 
11.10.12 , Ilwn. 1 5 ,13ft, and 1 Ki ngs a.4lff. i t is evident 
that there 1ua s n o law t h at strangers were absolutely barred 
trom ~nter i .ng t he sanctuary . .But ru~ra t he oase was out of 
th .:} ore i nar .7 . These strangers ware "W101rowno1sed in h eart, 
uncirowncised i Ji fle sh1' -- U1ey were g odless heathen, having 
no piety of neart and having no fear of God. 92 By allowing 
suoh pe o_pl c into t be temple they polluted the sanctuary and 
broke t h e o ovenan t of God. :rhe oovenar1t of God clemanded that 
Iara.el kee p t l:1e oomnandm ents t ha t God had givc,n them. These 
commandments were ba sed on morul prinoiples. By desp ising 
92. Eeil, op. o!t., II. p.307. 
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U19 ae statutes o;f Go a they broke t h.Q oover.ant (of. Ley. 26,15) • 
!hey had allowe d t he mora lly unclean to oome 1n to the abode 
ot Him who wa s the Hor a l ly .Pure 8ne and v,h o wa s sep&l."at ed 
trom Sin. By a llowine; t he atraiqgera who were unoirownoiaad 
in ·heart to t r e a d t he t empl e they were in eft"eot appointing 
them to t a.k Et c ha.r ge of t h~ •:;or sh! p in the temple ( v. 8) • 9 3 
1'his in the eyes of the Lord was an abomination because 
thereby Israe l wa s not recogn i zing that Jahweh oould not 
bear to h ave anyone mora lly unolean oome into His preaenoe --
I saael was t hus de nying God's eth loal per:teotion and sep-
ara tion fro m sin . 
Part of t he or di nances for the priests were to "teach 
my peopl ~ the dii':fere noe between tha holy and profane, aid 
Oall8e them to di scern between th e unclean and the olean." 
(44,23) • This s eems to ref er predominantly to the sphere of' 
the ceremonial rahher t ban to the moral. .J:Sut in the ;J:osaio 
law we find that outward defilements were plaoed on a leTel 
with the spiri tu.al and the me ans of ot1tward purif' !cation were 
similar w1 th t hosa used when t he unole nnee was or a more 
in··:ard oharac ter. For example in .Num. 19 ,20, we rind that .a 
~etiled am unabsolved man was exterminated from the con&reg-
ation because he defiled the sanotuar.v ot God. AD unclean man 
wae treated t he same way as a sinner. .AOoording to LeT • 1.5 ,15 
93. Ibid. 
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a sin offerin5 wa s offered up for such a person. The aim ot 
the I.iosaic law was al ways to e :·cite oonsci ousness of sin and 
holine " S aria t he need :for subs ti tut ion and ~xpia tion, and the 
laws 0£ p ur ifi c ation were subservient to this. All ceremonies 
relating to outwa rd impUl'i ty had ref'erenoe to sin -- otherwise 
the \'1ould have been a b surd. 94 From all this we my conclude 
t ha t behind Gon' s command to th a p1~1a st s to teach the people 
the difference between tha holy a.net profana and the clean and 
the unclean v1as God ' a ethl cal perfection and. separation from 
sin. Tt. a pso :ple ,:1ere t o k n ow the dif'f' eranca batween t he holy 
and p rof'ana so t .ha t th ey would not defile His holy name by 
oomi 11g i n t o His presence either in a morally unclean con-
dition or in o. ceremonially 1..u1clean oo.ndition which symbolised 
moral uncleanness and which was repugnant to God. 
Several oth er passages from which we might deduce that 
the holiness of God mani£ests it self as an ethical quality in 
the s inles~ne:.rn of God and in domanding holiness from the 
creat ure while threatening punishment if the creature does 
not comply with these demands for holiness are: oh.28,20-26; 
oh. 42,20; and 45,18-20; ch. 8,4-18. 
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III C. 
The holiness o:r· God manifests itself in God's tranaoend-
enoe ove r al l creation . Ib also manifests itself aa an 
ethical ~u.ality i n God's sinlessness and in his demands that 
his creat ures b e h oly an d separate from sin. But, aa an 
ethical ~uali t y, God's holiness is more than his sinl~eaness 
Which s hows itse l f in h is hate for sin a nd his punishment, 
by Judgment and destruction of tha sinner. God's holinass, 
as Pieper dxpre ss es i t , "1st Prinzip aller Guete, Liebe, 
Wohltat, alla s Segens, Heils.n95 
Goa a s t h e Holy one is sepe.rate from sin and evil. But 
GocP s holines s i s not merely a quality whioh hates and des-
pises sin -9.nd the ainnar. God's hcliness is not a quiescent 
quality in h imself ana for himself, but it is an attribute 
of energy an d force which is aoti vely oppoaad to the sinful, 
the unclean ana t he Wlholy. God's holiness is that aid~ o~ 
hie being whi ch des troys th e existing aintulne~s and unholi-
ness and replaces t hew with holi ness and a new life. On the 
one hand, God's holiness manif ests i taelf in lfl'& th, punish-
ment, and Judgment and works death and 48Jll.D&tion; on th1:t other 
hand, God's holiness .manifests itself in mero7 and bleasins 
and works reoono1liation, union with God. holineaa and hap-
95. Pieper, op. oit., P• 67. 
Pineaa. 96 Because Go d i s holy and separate fro~ sin he 
wants h is c 1•eaturd , man , to be holy and separate from sin; 
and by t hd ri ower• of h i s h olina s s he effdota this ohange in 
man. Th at this v10rlc of separating man :from sin is the pro-
duot ct: God's h olines s and n ot t re result of man's work is 
evident i n pa s s a ~e s s uch as Lav. 20, 26 and Is. 6, 5-7. The 
first pas s a ge says : "I am holy, and so I have separated you 
frou1 am ong t he uat i ons to ba mine. " Tha second passage 
speaks about I s a i ah's vi s ion of the holiness and glory of 
God. Seeing Go a i n his glory, Isaiah thought 1mwediate1y 
of his O\.'JE s i n:fulne··s and thought that he mu.st perish. But 
a seraph took u live ooal from the altar, touched it to his 
lips and sai d : "Lo , th i s liath touched thy lips; and thine 
1n1y_ui ty i a t ake n away, a n d t..rJY sin purged." Both of these 
passages pre dic a t e man's ran oval f rom sin on God's holiness. 97 
The prophet ~zeki al also shows \18\that God's holiness is 
the cause of man's redemption -- of ~an'e being separated from 
sin and b e i ng brough t into comrullllion with God. We therefore, 
turn to an examination of some of the paa3ages in his prophecy 
whicc bring out this s ide of Gocl's holine as. 
96. Ibid., op. cit., p.6b. 
97. 1or general disou.ssion of this phase o~ God's holi-
ness of • .i..layer, o~. cit., p.92f.; and Oehler, op. cit., P• 
106ft. Dr. Laetso has written a fi.m treatise on this topio, 
but it has not as yet appeared in print. 
First of all, l et us examine ohapter 36,16-29. Ver••• 16-
20 mention the theme that ocours a-nd reooours so often in 
Ezekiel's propheoy , namely, that Israel by means of great sin 
and wlokedne a s profa ne d t h e holy name of Jahweh and polluted 
the Promised Land , and , theref ore, was punished by being oaat 
into oaptivity among t h e heath en nations. Israe l had besmirched 
the holy name o:f the Lord. Now, Jahweh had to res tore the 
honor ot hi s h oly n ame and remove the blemish whioh Israel had 
oaueed his holy n ame t o su:ffer. Therefore, Jahweb,says: 
21. But I h ad. p ity for mine holy name, \'lhioh the house of 
Israel had pro f aned among the heathen, whither they went. 
22. Therefore say unto the house of Israel, Thus aa1 'th 
the Lord God ; I do n ot this for your sale.es, 0 house of 
Israel, b ut f or mine holy naae 's aake, whioh ye ha 'Ve 
prof aned among t he heathen, which ye have profaned in the 
midst of t h em; a nd the h ea then shall know that I am the 
Lord, s a ith the Lor d God , wh en I shall be sanotified in 
y ou before t he i r ey es. 
The Lord had p ity a na compas sion f or h i e holy name which Is-
rael had pro.taned a mong the heathen. The.re.tore, Jahweh em.-
phatioally tells Israe l that the ir redemption (brought out in 
Yt.24t f .), both phy.sical and spiritual, l!JOuld be aooomplished 
not tor their sakes, not beoause they had any olaim to deliY-
eranoe on account of t heir merit (of . Is. 48,11 and De.o.t.9.o). 
but i n order to manifest as holy the name whioh they had pro-
faned among the heathen. 98 God would be aancti:tied, he wou14 
lhow both Israel a nd the heathen ·that he was the HoJ..y One• the 
98. Aeil, op. oit •• II, P• 10~:t. 
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teal.tad One, l n 'i;he following Jahwah explains how ha would 
man1teat his h l · O l .Ue ::. S. He s ay s: 
24. l"or 1 will t ake y ou from aI.aong th'.! heathen, am 
gat her yoc.. o u t o f all countries, and 1..'ill bring you 
into yo u"(• 01111 lan d. · 
25. Then will I s prinlcl e olean water ·upon you, and ye 
shall b e cle a rt: from all yoW! filthiness, and from all 
?~ur i dols, will I cleans e you. 
2b. A ntlw h eart a lso vlill I g ive you, and a new spirit 
Will I p ut wit .hln y ou: and I w 111 take av,ay the sto.ey 
he a1•t out of y o m• f l e s h , and I will give you an heart 
of flesh. 
27 • And I VJill p u t my splri t with ln you, and oa11Se .YQU 
to walk i n my s t atutes, a nd ye shall keep my Judgo)ents, 
and do t re m. 
28. And y e s h a ll dwell in tha land that I gave to you.z 
fat l,e 1•s; and ya s hall ba rny peopla, and l will be yo~ 
God. 
~~li. I wi l l a l so eave you frow all youi• unoleanndsaes. 
1'hd Lo1•d would ma.ni.fe st h i s hol.i.ndsa iu two ways. In the 
first p la.c,3 , h e would br aak the poW13r of the earth)y .monarchs 
who held Israe l i n b ondagd and retllrn Israel to their father-
land. lie woulcJ shov, t ,,at he, as th~ Holy One, was ·the e.xal ted 
ruJ.er over a ll creatures . That would indeed ba a remarkab1e 
llUlllifasta tio.n of the h oliness of Goel. 
But the seooncl way i n which God would manifest .his holi-
ness Would be evan 11,01•e remarkable. . JahVlah says that he wJ.11 
sprinkle them With clean water am cleanse them from all thei,r 
moral tilt.t. with which they had been beSJ1irohed by their 
idolatry. This clean water \11th whiob God wou.ld aprinkl.e them 
1a _the blood of the promised Llessiah, the ifoaan•s Seed, who 
would auftar tor their aJu'ls and the sins ot the whole world. 
lot oDl.y would God oleanae them trom their al DB b7 this waah-
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ing of regene rat ion , but lie woul0 make it poss ible for them 
to ~emai11 cl e :c~n a nd hol y . Ee :•1ould g ive them a new heart 
and e. ne w spiri t -- $.he old heart of stone would ba removed 
and a l:ea1,t o~ f l e :::,h nould be ins t a lled in its placa (v.26). 
God ,1ou1<.1 !) Ollr out hie Spi rit up on t h em which woulcJ e:ff .!Ot 
an i nv,ard s pir itual change i n t he m. Beoause God had 6 1ven 
t hem h i s ~pir i t t i.e y rroul d be able to walk in hi s statutes 
and keep a nd d o his c ommar1dmen ts (v. 2 'l)° and thus kee.P .:. the 
covenant relation \TI. th God i nstead of walking in thd moral 
filth of idola t1•y . Th ey would be God's people (v.28) --
holy , Sd pura t e f rou sin , loathing s i n (v.31), de dioating 
t h et1aelves a ild t heir lives to hi m. .hllS ~·,ould he save the.m 
from a ll t h e ir w1cleanne s se s (v.29) -- s a v1J them from death, 
Which i s the r ev,a.rd o.f s in. All of this -- tte ir Justifioation, 
sanati.f ioa t ion, a n d f i11al Blorif icat ion -- i a presented as 
belng th tl work o f God's h olines s . .Ail of thia God does in 
orcer t .ta t h e may be sanoti/ttif ied, reoogniz&d as t h o Holy One, 
in the ayes of the h e~tboil. (v.23). 
In ohapta r 37, 21 - 28 we a gaiµ s a e th~ holiness at God 
manife s ting i t s el.f in th e rademption of man. 'le read: 
21 ••••• Behold, I will take t h ~ ohildren of Israel from 
among the heathen, whither they be gone, and will gather 
th~m ••••. 
22. And l will make them one nation •••• and one kiDB 
shall be king to them all... • • • . 
23 • .Reither shall the7 defile th emselvea B!J7 more with 
their idols, nor with their dttteatable things, nor with 
an.y of their transgressions: •••• but I will aave them 
• ••• and will oleanoe them: so shall thq be aq people, 
I 
and I ...-,111 b d t heir Goa . 
24• Ana Davi d my se rvant shall be k i ng over tham; and 
fbey a ll shall l.ta v d 011t, shepherd: they shall also walk 
n my Jud.giaant s, and observe ms statutes, and do tmm. 25• And thc~r shall dwell i n t he land that I have g1Yen 
bunto Jac ob ~y servant •••• and my servant David shall e the ir pri nee f or ever. 
26. iorc ove .r I ,.-,111 make a covenant ot: peace nith tm.m: 1 t Sh al 1 b e an e verla sting cov3nant with them; and I will 
place t r.em , ancl mul t i p l y t h am and will set my sa11otuar7 
in t h e mi d.s t of th .... 'f:1 for everi:iore. 
:7 • tly . t aber.ri.a c le a l so al1all be flit.h them: yea, I will 
~e thei r _ God , and they shall ba my people. 
~8. And thG r.e at .a n shall k .r:w:1 t hat l the Lcr d do sano-
t1fy Israel, wh i;:n my s anctuary shall be in the midst of 
t h em :for e varmo1:•:=: . 
This St:!Ot1 on cont -'.lins s a v~ral beautif"i.l promises. Israel is 
to be e at he r e d o ut; of th-a dispdrsion ana restored to its own 
land. Goa promi s es to puxify t he m trow. all their sins and 
eenotif y the m a s his tr~ people . God's servant L'avid will 
be their king an6 [j he pherd. 1.'his will all b.a o onferr~d by 
I 
God a irtal:ing a cove nant n i th them a..na setting his sanetuary 
amoni th~m. God i1ould rede em Israe 1 from their sins b.Y set-
. 
ting his s ane t uary among t h em. '11he expres sion "my sane tuary" 
indicates t hat the Lord woul d dwell i.n the midst 0£ Israel 
.J.a , ti.a. r·o12 . On.e e.,nd .t.he.i. ..Sanctifior of his people. The prophet 
doea not use t he worcl '' aru1otuary" with referance to an out-
v,a.rd building as auoh; bu·t ho is bringin& oat the :taot that 
the Holy One himself would be present among this peopl.e who 
were oleanfied by 1.im from th elr sins. i'le LlUSt remember that 
it was the presence. ot Goo that made a place a aanctuar7. and 
withou"t thia preaenoa no bu.ildiDB oouliJ be a aanotuar7 (of.l.1. 
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16). The s a nctuary whi c t God plaoes among his p eople le his 
dwelling i n the mi d s t o:f his people thru hie Son and Roly 
Spirit, whi ch v,a s r e alize d whe n his servant David, the .i:J.ees1ah, 
became t }.e ,Jhe phe r d an d King of God' a p .rnple. God sent his 
servant Dav i d to h i s p eopl e to oleansa them and to remove 
their s ins , s o t h a t the:: wou.ld bs his people and wall in his 
statues a nd ~1udgment s a s people v.tio were separated froru. sin. 
All of thi s God would <l o in order that "the heathen s hall 
know t hat I t h e Lord do sanctif y I srael, when my eanotu.ary 
s hall b e i n th t- midst of them for evarymore" (v.28), namely, 
t hat t r.. e haathen mi ght kno·:, that he who proved that he was 
the Roly and Transce ndent One Vias also the one who made Is-
rae l a mora lly pure and holy nation, by sanotifying them and 
setting his s a nctuary among than. l:iy sanotif'yl ne; them .Tahweh 
would p ut an end t t hd connection, not only with sin, but 
also with t he a vila to wh i ch sill leads. Onl.y the latter 
oon seque nc ~s of sin would at t .1•aot the a t t ent ion o f the heathen. 
But at the s ame t ime , th'd former (the separation :£rom sin 
itself ) is p reaupp osdd as an indispensable prereq uisite. 99 
Thus, by redeeming Israe l from sin, God wo~ld provd anc 
manif est his Loliness • . 
';ie turn to chapte1• 39. God is speaking oL th11 way in 
w.hioh he will v1s1 t Juagment upon Gog. In vers.t '1 hiiit says: 
99. Hengstenberg. op. oit •• III. p.57. 
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"So will I make my hol y na me k nown in the midst of my people 
Israel: a.na I ,1111 n ot l e t them pollute my holy nam3 aJ'.\Y more: 
and. t l:e hea then sha ll i<"now t h at I am the Lora, the Holy One 
in l sraa l. 11 de have treat e c t h i s verse i n a pr0 vious ·seotion 
and s e -: n t h at God is he.ra p roving the maJasty, exaltednass , 
and tra n s oa naen c e of bis holy name is showing tLat he is 
t re Holy On e by hi s j udg~ment upon Gog. i'he Vl3rses that 
follov; again t a ke up a de scr iption of the uttor de s truction 
t hat s hall com\; up on Gog (vv.8-20) and the c h apter oloses 
wit h t hese wor ds (vv. 21 - 29): 
21. And I v1ill set ~11y glory among the heathen, and all 
t h u he a the.t1 s h all see my Judgement that 1 have e x,:3cuted, •• 
22 . So the h ouse ol l sZ'aa l s h a l l k now that I a u the 
Lord t heir Go d from t hat day and for\'h~rd. 
23. And t .he be nt he n shall k n cm t t·~at t he housa of Israel 
-:;ant int o c aptl vi t y foit U1e ir i niquity: because t ta y 
t 1•e spaased against me , therefore hid I my faoe from them, 
and g ava t he m into the l'i .. anc o:f thilir enemies: so f ell 
t r~ y all by t h e sword. 
24. According t o t h e i r uncl~anness a nd aooording to 
t he ir transgr e Es ions hava I done unto them •••••• 
25 •••• •• Nov1 will I brj,n.g aga in t}l.g captivity of J acob, 
and have mercy upon the whole house of Israel, and will 
be Jealous for oy h oly name. 
27. ~The n I ha v~ brought them again from tbt people, •••• 
a nd am s a nctifi ed in them in tha sigl'.;.t of' many n ations; 
2 8. Th en s hall they k n o w that ..L am the Lord their God, 
·:,hi ch cau :3e d them to be led into captivity o.mone the 
r.ea·th en ••••• 
29 • .4•e itrer vill I hide my face aeymore from them: for 
I have poured out my spirit· upon the house of Israel, 
se:ith the Lord God. ~ 
Again t he same t h i ng is brought out which has been ~mphasize4 
eo many time s before by t Le pro~het, nam~ly, that God w1i1 
manifest hie holiness and exaltation by visiting sevure Judg-
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mont up on the h e a t l:e n a nd b1•ingi ng l srael out of their cap-
tivi t y s o t hat .ai s name v;i 11 n ot b e pollute d. anymore by be-
i ng p ut on & par wit h the idol f: of tl" e heathen. But again 
we see that God's eth ical purity is b e hind this. God frees 
hi s pe op l e :from cap tivity in order to show the heat.ban that 
h e is diffarent fr001 tha ir g ods who are served a nd worshipp~d 
by i mmor a lity . lie gants to show them t hat he ls separate 
f rom si n and wickt3one .:s and wants his people to be t h e same. 
If the y a r e n ot he mus t punis h t h em. ~n thas way ha sanctifies 
h im "'e l f -- s h ows himself' to be holy. Bu.t he shows his hol.1-
ne ,.s i n yet a nother v,1ay . He says (v.25): "llow will I ••••• 
have mer cy upon thi3 whole house of I saael.. and will be 
Jealous for my holy name." God \"lill be Jaalous for his holy 
name. Verse 7 tells us in what Jealousy for his holy name 
consists nam ely, in showine; t ha t he is tha Lord and the 
Holy 6ne in Israe l. But our vorse sho ws very clearly that 
Goa is Jealous for his holy nam a not only by pronouncing 
Judgmen t . W by having mercy upon the \'lhole house of Israel. 
God's people sin; ano when thoy sin they separate themselTea 
from God, ileoause God a s the Holy and Sinle s s Ona oan have 
no oonneotion with sin or aeythi.ng that is sinful. But God 
does not ,,ant hie peopla to be separated from _him. 'l'h-,re:tore, 
that same holiness which must cast pa opl.e from him wheneYer 
they sin. :tlnda a way to aeparate the sinners ~rom sin and 
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bring them bac k to himself. The Lord lifts up his oounten-
ence upon t he s in..'1.ars and b esto\ls his mercy up on tham. This 
mercy f' o1•gi ve s the s ins whic h hie creatures hav -:i cot:l!"llittac 
bec ause af t he s a crifice of th ~ La.rub of God, thd Messiah, tha 
St,ea of the ·:1oman . Nor will Goo hide his face from his 
peopl~ any iuorcl be ou. usa h e has poured out his spir1 t; upon 
tl, a pe o_ple ~v. 29). The p o\;er o.l.· his spirit in th~ h~arts 
of th ~ pe op l e will 101• , . a woncll.'ous change in them. :1hair 
h ea rts ,·,ill ba renewed, so t hat they will VJant to be sep-
arate fro .. t s in. lfo more rd 11 they want to oommi t spiritual 
adultery a n go after vain ldol!s; bu.t they will want to re-
main .t.oly Rnd separate f 1•orJ sin out of love for hica, vlh.o by 
h is l tpl i n e s g Ulade t hem holy and separate .from sin out of 
love fo1• h i m, ·,,,ho by his holinaas made them holy and separate 
from sin. 
Chap ter 20 tells the e ame story. Sin and wiokedneas is 
shov,n to be the reason why God forsakes his reople and dia-
o·:ms them, •_;vhile all the \'1hile he wanter. them to be his holy 
people (vv.3-24 ; especially v.12). But again God shows his 
mercy. J?or the honor of his holy n ame he bril'\gB the people 
out of oaptivity (v.34 ), pleads with them to .forsake their 
widkec'inese (vv.3b & 36), purges out the incorrif;ible rebels 
(v.38), an~ restores th9 peniient ones. Ra aocepta the offer-
ings and oblations of those that repent and are restored. 
Thia 1nd1oatee that their former transgreeaiona haYe been 
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for g i vc1 and they are his ohildran; and the Lord aaye that 
he 6o~s t~i s in or de r that he may be eanotitied before the 
heath ·n (v. 41), i.e., i n order that he may manifest his 
h oline c s to t h ~ heathen. Now that the people have been 
restore o. a ria. separated f rom sin they ·,·1ill loathe sin {v.43); 
f or havin.'.'- been s e pa r ated fi•om aln by the holiness of Goa. 
t he :r \:1ant t o r1:Ht1aln Hepnl'a t e f rom sin. 
,ie could s ho -,· fr om chapter 11, 4 - 21 rind chap ter 28. 
21 - 26 that God' s holineris manifests i t sel.f in th e removal 
of -a u l:'1•0111 s in t hru i•ed.emption, but we vmuld m~rely be re-
p~ a t i n ....; to a l art;e c: .-:t ent whet has been said abo ut the pre-
vious p :1s sai:;es ; t;here l 'ore, we fdel t hat it is su:f'fieien t to 
c nl l e t tenti i on to t L ew without c oin" into a cletailea exposi-
t ion oi.' t .hom. 
C•3rtairu.y every child of Goa must raJoioe - to know that 
God's h oline~3s manifest s itse l.f not only in God's glorious 
ma j ,,sty and transcendence; manifests 1 tself not only in God' a 
ethical purity ana sinlessndss ,•m.ioh threA.tens and punishes 
ca.n's sin and unholiness; but manifests itaalf also in the 
spparation of sinful man from sin by redeemi.D8, Ju.stifying, 
sanctifying , and g lorifyi~..g him. Consoious of this we ~uat 
join in the song of the h oly seraphi111 : "Holy. holy. holy• 
is the ~ord of hosts; the vilole earth is full of his glory." 
Finis. 
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